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CITY Of HANKOW IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

PRIME TO BOISE
LEADERSHIP OF PARTY

>f Four Hundred Thousand People Destitute 
$50,000.000 Worth [of Property De
stroyed.

Hundreds of Corpses Strew Streets » 
Wesleyan School Looted — Barbarous 
Conduct of Imperialists.

duced —Draws Atten
tion to Other Denomin
ations.

Opposition Leader Pleas 
Impaired Health and 
Advancing Age as 
Ground for His Retire* 
ment.

HAVE TO BE 
TAKEN AGAIN

MAY MOVE TO
English System will Probably 

Be Tried if Count is Repeat- 
in 1912—Legislation neces
sary,

Project of Removal of Head 
Office from Quebec for Gen
eration at the Annual Meet-

Resolution Shelved Until 
Tomorrow — Commit
tee on Bishop’s Charge 
Reports —Bishop Held 

Y Reception.

Archibald Johnstone, Bugler, 
Arrested at Dalhousie and 
Will be Tried at Fredericton 
for Desertion,

Caucus on Monday to 
Choose New Leader — 
Several Names Sug
gested -- Balfour Will 
Sit in House.

British Tug Commandeered but Rescued 
by Gunboat— Considerable Fighting- 
Few Revolutionists Still in Hankow.

a *
ing,

THE FORESTRY REPORTS. EXPANSION OF BUSINESS.OTHER DESERTERS WANTED

Quebec, Nov. 8.—The transfer,Of 
the headquarters of the Union Bank 

ery probability that the census of of Canada from this city to Winnipeg
j"\wm have ,o srs
«gain. \our correspondent undei- official circular signed by the Presl- 
standa that the question has already dent, Hon. John Sharpies, and which 
been informally considered by mem- haa been sent out to every share-
bers ,0f eov”-™«=t Md the rc. ho.!ÿhr4 tapkl^plnslon of the Bank',
suit Is a \er> strong likelihood that business necessitates ever increas- 
ft new count will be taken in 1912. ing watchfullness and care on the part 

A decision will be finally reached of its executive officers. We have
when it is shown be von d ouest ion now 245 branches, of which 159 are wnen it is shown De>ond question altuated west of the 0reat Lakes, and
that the census machinery broke (be result of experience fully shows 
down in June and that the returns desirability of 
now In the hands of the chief com- trftj supervision than is possible un- 
missioner are so hopelessly unreliable (ler existing conditions. As we have 
as to be useless. A thorough investi- only two offices east of Quebec, the 
gat ion will lx* made on the return of head office is at present located at 
lion. Martin Burrell to Ottawa. almost the extreme eastern end of

The new census will likely be tak- nle bank's chain of branches. Your 
en on the English system. In order directors have given this matter very 
io have such a recount it will be ne- graVe consideration for two years 
cessary to pass special legislation pU8tt and are unanimously of the 
ami vote money for the cost. opinion that the best Interests of the

Reports of exploration parties along shareholders will he served by remov- 
the route of the Hudson Bay Railway ing lhe head office from the City of 
have been received by the forestry guebec to Winnipeg, which is about 
branch of the department of the In- mldway between its eastern and 
terlor and are,very disappointing. The wefltern operations. Application will 
tlmhctf areas wore found to Have be made to the Federal Parliament 
been burned over except In some Iso- |tg neX| session for an act amending
lated instances and careful conserva- charter of the bank, cliauglng Its wa* Mr. Balfour's withdrawal 1
tion wlU be, requited to produce for- offioe’ to the City oT Win nil pesr.-f thtm report stPere efrcnlsWMha
est* 6t merchantable timber. at 8dch time as the shareholders.

* * ~1—‘ --------- having signified their approval, shall
authorise your directors to give 
effect fo such change. A resolution 
will be submitted to the shareholders 
at their next annual meeting, to bo 
held on the 18th of December, 1911, 
asking them to ratify the recommen
dation of your directors, and to eni- 

1 ake the necessary 
the head office of the 

ity of Winnipeg, when 
time opportune."

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 8.—There is now ev-Special to The Standard.

Dalhousie, Nov. 8.—On Monday ev
ening two soldiers, Lance Corporal 
Lirlam and Pt. C. .!. Connelly of H. 

tog shame and a disgrace to the company R. C. R., Fredericton, came 
rlmrch/’ fried 111» Lordship Bishop tUrollg„ ,ooa, ln aearch of
Richardson as lie Imniedi, sprung deserters. Archibald Johnstone, a bug 
from his chair at lhe synod meeting , r ot th„ „,hool deserted some 
Ibis afternoon; and il was evident thrw mol,tlla „g0 and t%m. to Dll- 
f'om , remarks and his words nouais accompanied by a young wo-
Ihat followed, that lhe Bishop wa» man ot ,ba, ,own whom he married 
very much I" earnest and for abou KOme wel.k„ afler. Johnstone was Io- 
ten minutes Ills Lordship spoke out ,.,led by pol,ce Oeo. Seely
boldly and forcibly lo the synod and and p{,,ed under arrest and handed 
elrack straight from lhe shoulder. OVHr |b„ ,oldler„. Johnstone was 

The committee on lhe Bl.hopa plai.#d |u(.k(lp and lhe soldiers
charge had imported, and when the aud chief Seely went down country in 
chairman found (hat that committee e,an,h „f olher deeertenl who had 
had made no decided announcement |ef, shor, tlme hetore the arrival 
in reference to the policy of Inereas- nf ortl
Ing the stipend of lhe clergy. Hid D!ini,M| by his wife 
lordship started up and uttered the clip today where
words above. And coullnulng he „.led b ,.ourt marllal aa a deserter, 
wished to know why the synod did not 
eonte forward and say boldly that the 
salaries of our clergy must be increas
ed instead of beating about the hush 
and making recommendations. When 
he thought of the Presbyterians in 
Ontario paying a minimum salary of

Hankow, Nov. C.—The city of Han
kow has been destroyed by fire over 
two thirds of; Its extent. The lowest 
estimate of the loss is $50.000,000. 
Four hundred thousand people are 
destitute. 1 hind yds of half burned 
bodies He amnng'the ruins. Many of 
them are the bodies of women and 
children.

The Customs House, the Post Office 
and the American Missions have been 
spared. The city has been looted, the 
Imperialists taking a hand in the pil
lage. Imperialist officers tried to 
check this work and executed a num
ber of the soldiers. Refugees were 
deprived of their loot on entering 
the British concession, cart loads of 
valuable furs, silks, and jewelry being 
seized. It is suggested that the Red 
Cross receive the proceeds.

On Friday afternoon the consuls 
appealed to the imperialists to cease 

OriTT r PLUnUtn burning the town. A proclamation
which was Issued Immediately de- 

UMll lib ubipyfbv dared that the rebels were responel-
rn nmiTrUTlim# Die for the fires aud ordered that 
III Hr HI I I H I SHF ,4iei,e b* vhecked. The following day
III w Mil I LIS I inill new fires started in various quarters.

The David Hill memorial school for 
the blind connected with thé1 Wesley
an Mission has been looted while in 
contrast all the mission 
Wu Chang which is held by the revo
lutionaries has been protected.

On Nov. 3rd there was considerable 
gunnery practice beginning before 
daylight. The imperialist battery be
hind Hankow moved to the southwest 
in belated fulfillment of the promise 
to shift the line of fire from the con
cession. This battery and another 
stationed on the plains engaged, in a 
duel with Han Yang Hill.
Chang forts used powder occasionally 
and joined in the defence of Han 
Yang.

A few hundred of the revolutionists 
are still in Hankow. Shipping riflemen 
on opposite sides of the Han river 
fought all day Saturday and there has 
been similar fighting today, hut stead 
Hy decreasing in volume. There is 
much open revolutionary talk among 
the Imperialists. 1 

Foreigners who have not been given 
the opportunity of witnessing the en
gagements except at a distance are 
hearing horrifying stories of brutal!

The imperialists have hanged men 
and failing to strangle them, tortured 
them to death prodded them with 
bayonets or crushed them to death 
with stones. The outrages against wo
men cannot he told. The cross bear
ers have been killed or wounded. Sol. 
diers on both sides have slaughtered 
their wounded enemies.

It was ascertained last nlsht that 
Yuan Shi Kai is in this neighborhood 
but he is keeping his presence hidden. 
It Is suspected that he went aboard 
a British gunboat and It is reported 
that he has been interviewing republi
can leaders secretly.

A thousand revolutionary soldiers 
from Hu Nan. reached Wu Chang 
yesterday. At I-Chang and other riv
er ports the republicans are collect
ing customs duties. Consular reports 
from I-Chang say that refugees from 
Chung King In Sze-Chuen province are 
bound thither. The mobs In Klu Klang 
are violent.

The revolutionaries commandeered 
a British" tug which was proceeding up 
river with two lighters of coal. It was 
suspected that the coal was destined 
for Admiral Sah’s 
gunboat made a demand for the cap
tured boats which were afterwards re
stored hy the revolutionists.

1 Two thousand trained soldiers have 
arrived from the Po.vang district 
Klang. A night or two ago the forts 
sunk an imperialist gunboat which 
was seeking to pass down the river 
accompanied hy torpedo boats. The lat
ter escaped.

resist the rebels. Out of the garrison 
10,000 have left the elty on the pre
text of joining the loyal nrmv in the 
north. At Thing Klang 3,000 Manvhu 
rifles with munit iotfs of war have been 
turned over lo the reformers.

Shanghai. Nov. 8.—The military 
government today issued a long proc
lamation calling upon all Chinese 
to join in the life and deatli struggle 
and exhorting the population of the 
lower provinces against disorders 
and to everywhere regard the rights 
of foreigners.

The proclamation further promises 
the abolition of many taxes ltlilierto 
Imposed.

Peking. Nov. 8.—The situation iu 
the capital was practically unaltered 
tonight. No 
movement is yet visible. The Emper- 
or, the Dowager Empress and others 

-, according to the foreign 
still at the winter palace

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton Nov. 8—"Ils a burn- London, Hfcr. 8.—The Unionist par

ty Is to swap horses while crossing 
the home rule stream. Arthur J. Bal
four at an emergency meeting of the 
City of I^ondon Conservative Associa
tion this afternoon announced to his 
constituents his retirement from the 
leadership of the opposition. Impair
ed health. Increasing age and the de
sirability of the leadership passing In
to younger hands were the reasons 
which he gave for this step in a 
speech which was marked by much 
feeling. But no one doubts that the in
creasing attacks against him by the 
ambitions younger Conservatives par
ticularly the tariff reformers were the 
principal factor Inspiring his decision.

While a number of influential Un
ionists and would-be leaders notably 
Austen Chamberlain and F. E. Smith 
have been demanding his retirement 
from the leadership, few believed that 
Mr. Balfour would drop the helm in 
such an Important stage of the party 
fortunes.

The announcement was a sharp sur
prise to all parties and made an Im
mense political sensation. No sooner 

known 
IM

Lansdowne, leader of the opposition In 
the House of Lords who shared in the 
attacks would accompany his cc 
gue to the background. But Lord I 
(lowne issued a denial of this tonight.

Mr. Balfour will remain in the House 
of Commons although he would be 
elevated to the peerage if he so de
sired. While lie as premier was re
cognized as the leader of the whole 
party the leadership will now he divid
ed. his successor sharing it with Lord 
Lansdowne.

The successor doubtless will be the 
Right Hon. Walter llume Long, who 
represents the Strand. A caucus has 
been called for Monday for the pur
pose of choosing a new leader. Mr. 
Long commands the confidence of the 
older and younger elements of the par-

Advanced tariff reformers favor Aus
ten Chamberlain and Sfr EdwaiM, 
Henry Carson,
F. E. Smith.

having more cen-

overt revolutionary
Johnstone, urcom- 

was taken to 
he will be of the court 

hoard, are
and do not Intend to leave.

It has been officially stated that the 
Regent Prince Chun is incapable of 
connected thought and that the nobles 
are unable to agree upon a definite 
line of• action*

Tien Tsln,* NVV. Sr--International
troops here are' held to readiness for
any emergency. They will he com
mandeered if tligy act, h)f a Japanese 
general hr senior officer. It is re
ported that the former minister of 
war. General Yin Tchang, has recom
mended a general massacre of the 
Chinese by the Manchus. The Vice 
Roy and high officials met the leading 
gentry and known 
the revolutionists 
bly discussed the terms upon which 
the city would surrender. The meet
ing terminated without a decision 
having been reached.

Toklo, Nov. ft—Liang Chi Chiao. 
the noted Chinese reformer and edi
tor. who has been living in exile in 
Japan for some years past, left here 
today for Peking. It is believed that 
he is returning to China with the in
tention of taking a prominent part ln 
the reform movement.

k
lacking and

WWatttnr UrTTlr duty To its
t>l this synod say that the minimum 
salary shall be $900 and it will be 
paid. If the synod hacks the action 
it must he paid. There were parishes 
in this province which lie knew could 
pay much more than they do; and 
they were now simply sponging on the 
church. The remarks of ills lord
ship met with the unanimous expres
sion, judging from the applause that 
followed, that the Bishop had the 
sympathy of his entire audience, and 
had struck the nail on the head.
Speech after speech followed. The 
members of the standing committee 
endeavored to exnlaln that they 
thought that the Bishop would under
stand that the oninlon he had express
ed was that of the committee, but did 
not think It necessary to set It out 
In the report.

The Bishop—"It Is necessary. Let 
the committee eny It must be done; 
why can't it say so?"

H. B. Schofield, Col. Maltbv. Dean 
Schofield. Hoyt Barclay Bovd. J. H.
Falrweatber, Canon Neales, J. P. Bur- 
chill. Mr. Nerle and others joined in 
the discussion and Mr. Nerle second
ed hy Canon Smlthers moved a re
solution to the effect, “That the min
imum clergyman salary shall be $900 of Archdeacon Newnham regarding 
and a house and that the board of parish lay representatives was taken 
missions shall pay this sum." up.

All were greatly pleased with th*> In a short speech the archdeacon In- 
aentiment of the resolution and then treduced his moUon as follows; 
the synod arose as to how the increas- "Each parish shall be entitled to 
ed stipend shall be raised. The bishop elect one representative, but when 
said let the synod give the authority the number of communicants In a 
and the machinery would follow. parish shall exceed 50 such parish

It was finally decided to lay the shall be entitled to elect two represen- 
mattér over until tomorrow with the tatlves; when the number of com 
Idea that the resolution he dropped cants In parish shall exceed 150 such 
and its wording Incorporated in an parish shall be entitled to elect three 

the committee's report, representatives; when the number of 
communicants in a parish shall ex
ceed 300 such parish shall be entitled 
to elect four representatives. In each 
case the number of communicants 
shall be those who have communicat
ed during the twelve month* preceding 
the date of election."

The mover explained that the law 
as It stood now entitled each to two 
representatives.

Chief Supt. Carter, Canon Neales, 
Canon Hoyt, Revs. McKlel, Wiggins, 
Scovll, Raymond
discussed the new canon. Some of 
the speakers thought that the new 
canon would 
influence and

Lawyers Make Move to Pre
vent Execution — Appeal 
Case May Thus Obtain a 
Postponement.

property In

IE 10. HEW ON 
TRIP Of INSPECTION

sympathizers 
tonight and nmlca-

wlt h

power them to 
steps to change 
bank to the Clt 
they deem the

Richmond, Va., Nov. 8.—Henry Clay 
Beattie, Jr., condemned to die on 
Nov. 24th for the murder of his young 
wife, was removed today from the 
city jail to the penitentiary to await 
his execution. He was locked in a 
cell in the condemned ward adjoining 
the electrocution chamber.

Lawyers filed with the Supreme 
Court of Appeals today a petition for 
a writ of error.

This constitutes an appeal from the 
judgment of the court at Chesterfield 
which sentenced Beattie to be elec
trocuted on Nov. 24. 
epurt gives a decision "before the 
day set for Beattie’s execution, this 
move will act as w stay.

Pays Brief Visit to Montreal 
- Several Conferences Re
cently with Regard to New 
Brunswick Matters.

The Wu

COCHUE ELECTED 
NT ICCUI1T1 ty-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Hon. J. D. llazen 

this afternoon went to Montreal where 
he will Inspect the port facilities and 
look into the plans for developing the 
St. Lawrence Channel, and will re
turn tomorrow evening. During the 
past few days he has conferred on 
New Brunswick affairs with the fol
lowing gentlemen:—B. Frank Smith, 
.1. N. W. Winslow and Geo. Bell May, 
of Tavleton, James H. Crocket, Park
er (lissier, M. P. P.. Mr. Mitchell, 
Fredericton and J. L. Knight and Aid. 
Elliott, St. John.

BRIGHT IDEJI OF GET 
RICH QUICK ARTIST

Dublin University, and
Nomination Proceedings Pass

ed off Quietly—No Informa
tion About Policy in His Ad
dress.

Unless the

i FINDS KISSING IN 
EXPENSIVE LUXURY

ty.

Young Lady Solicits Funds on 
Behalf of Society and Finds 
it a Lucrative Business.

North Bay, Nov. 8.—Nlplsslng bye- 
election nomination proceedings pars
ed off very quietly, lion. Frank Coch
rane was elected hy acclamation 
and addressed electors in general 
terms carefully refraining from touch
ing upon questions of policy beyond 

..... ..Tam mu slating that the Borden ministry had

sr.5B.-sstrawsMR ESTABLISH — 
j AN AERIAL BRANCH,woman who gave her name as Miss , , Irc“. , j “naea , , a , .. . 0 .

Bartpn, called on resident» on 1-rlnce ---------- 7'°" hYt. ,o4,ï the plan Moncton. Nov. S. A young man
street solicit In* funds for the «mi °f dissolution of the American To- named Clarence Bowser was fined
tuberculosis society She had a charm Ottawa. Nov. S —The Militia De- bacco Company with modifications. twenty dollars in. police court today
ina manner and a . rift of eub ttn,i ! part ment has decided to send to Eng------------------------- -- for forcibly kissing a young woman
her pathetic storv of the needs of I,and xhr** Canadian officers for a BATTLE REPORTED. on whom he called last night, while
the society touched the hearts an,i.| course of instruction in Military Avia -------- in a state of intoxication. The young
nurses of manv of the residents When 1,011 work- Following this there is a Mexico City, Nov. 8.—Fédérais and lady objected to her bibulous friend s
she called on Mrs Mbt of Prince likelihood e branch of aerial navigation rebels met in battle yesterday at advances, hence the c omplaint. If
street. Madame hail nothing smaller "'111 b** established by the Dominion Juchltan Oxaoa according to meagre Bowser does not pay the fine, he will
in the shape of cash than a $10 hill Uovernment. Two officers were rc- information obtained from official I to jail for a month, 
but she thought her caller had a guile- ‘ently seal to Atlantic City to attend sources here today. Two hundred are ||. Mel an son an 1. <\ R. employee 
less manner and gave her the bill ,he v- government's aviation test reported dead The city is cut. off i* reported to the police as having 
to take out and break up Into smaller ! bul these were deferred owing! from rail and wire communication. deserted his wife and family includ-
unjta to heavy weather. V i --------------------------- ing an Infant only a few days old.

The fair young thing departed with1 DERELICTS SIGHTED. Melanson drew his pay cm. Monday
her most engaging smile, and that! ----- •------------------- --------- and has not since been gt bis home
was the last Mrs. Marr saw of her or __ Key West. Fla., Nov. 8.—The British On Monday ri Ructouche Wi
the $10. T|| Hlyr steamer Indore which arrived today, aire fîirounrd, aged <•» and Mrs. AN

Yesterday Mrs. Marr made inquir- I II llHlL reported that she had sighted three Ian. aged 7u. Were united in the holy
les and was informed that the antl-i derelict schooners about 14 miles bonds of matrimony. Tills is the aged
tuberculosis society had no solicitor IllPfiriPm PlinPIPU southwest of Dry Totugas. It is bride's fourth venture of the kind
operating on the West Side. So she llliHUSr S HH III “‘ought that Hie bouts were caught while the groom is a widower of
told her talo of the missing bill and! IllUIILIlULU ÜUUÜIUI In the recent West ludiau hurricane. ! some years,
the engaging miss to Sergt. Finley.

Miss Samiall is the only authorized 
collector of the society.

1
Bowser's Osculation of Unwill

ing Maiden Cost Him $20- 
Aged Buctouche Couple 
Wed.

i
>

I
amendment to 

After dinner the synod continued the 
discussion of the report of the com
mittee on Sunday schools, the speak
ers mostly sought Information and 
explanation. Those taking part in the 

• debate included the dean. E. H. Hoyt, 
Rev. G. 8. Scovll, J. Roy Campbell, Col. 
Armstrong and others.

The report was finally adopted on 
the whole by the synod. The Very Rev. 
Dean Schofield next presented to the 
synod the new canon No. 12 to take 
the place of the old canon relating to 
Sunday schools. The canon was tak
en up and passed section by section 
with some slight amendments.

On motion of Mr. Neale the rules of 
order were suspended and the motion

Special to The Standard

i.

and other» briefly
fleet. A British

I give the city too much 
that it was better to 

Continued on page 2.

i Sailors in Quarrel
With Halifax Police 'Naukln, Nov. 8.—-The people of this 

ancient elty of China who had clung 
to the hope of a settlement without

No Violation of The 
Rush-Bagot Agreement

bloodshed of the civil difficulties, were 
awakened early today by the sounds 
of heavy firing. The long dreaded at
tack by the revolutionists had begun.

The final word from the Maiuhn 
general in command of the Imperial 
troops occupying the heights of «Pur
ple Mountain which overlooks the 
town, was a refusal of all the demands 
made hy the reformers.

Several thousand new troops at
tacked this stronghold with rifles aud 
field guns, but were repulsed with the 
loss of more than 100 killed.

According to consular reports, the 
government Is losing the few remain
ing centres south of the Yang-Tse- Kl
ang.

Toronto, Nov. 8. -Ontario's legis
lation subsidy from the federal govern
ment will be $270,000 uiorè as a re- 

! suit of the increase in population as 
, shown by the recent census. As the 
population of this province is over 2,- 
500,000, the rate per capita will be «0 
cents per head Instead of 80 cents as 

^formerly. Under the 1901 census the 
per capita subsidy reached $700,000.

. Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Nov. 8.—The Halifax police 

station bore a warlike appearance this 
afternoon when five sailors entered

station and one of them, probably the 
leader, demanded in a warlike tone, 
the surrender of his comrades in Lhe 
name of the commander-in-chief.

The request was not granted. 
Whereupon the mariners made an at
tempt to liberate their companions 
themselves. They evidently did not 
have a very high opinion of the Hali
fax police force, hut within five min
utes three of Thief of Police Rudland'a 
men had the Intruders behind prison 
bars. The sailors put up a stubborn 
resistance and for a few minutes kept 
the Haligonians pretty busy. Police 
Officer Boyle received a severe blow 
on the face which left an ugly wound. 
The sailors will appear before a sti-

HIS MINE NO PUNS 
EON CAMPAIGN YETthe building and demanded the re

lease of two of their pals, who had 
been arrested a few minutes before.

A number of Jack Tars arrived here 
on Tuesday en route to Bermuda to 
join H. M. S. Pembroke. Yesterday 
afternoon seven of them congregated 

and commenced to

' ft Washington, D. C„ Nov. 8.—Naval, lary of navy at the opening of the 
officers here are of the opinion that great lakes training station near Chi- 
the debate In the British House ofjeago, it is believed gave rise to the 
t'ommwis regarding the "Naval actlvl- erroneous Impression that the V. 8. is 
lies of lhe V. S. on l-uke Michigan, " erecting n fortified naval station 
was based upon a complete mlsunder- there.
standing of what the navy » depart-1 As a matter of fact it is pointed 
ment has been doing in those waters, out that the establishment is simply 

There lias been no increase ln nuni-i n station for the training of young 
her or character of American war- men In the Interior of the country 
ships on the great lakes recently such for service on the high seas and la 
as would come under the Rush-Bagot scarcely more than a recruiting station 
agreement. The presence of the see re-1 on a large acala.

m
. V Toronto, Nov. 8.—"1 have made no 

plans for the cam pain as yet," stated 
Mr. N. W. Rowell this morning when 
asked if he proposed touring Ontario. 
As to an opinion on the reception 
tendered the Liberal platform through
out 4 he country, he declared the coun
try would have to speak for Itself In

STEAMER ASHORE.

on the parade
cause a disturbance. Two police of
ficers appeared on the scene before 
long, however, and put an end to the 
jollification arresting two of the men.
A few minutes later the five sailors 
who had escaped went to the police pendlhry tomorrow morning.

Key West, Flo., Nov. 8.—The Bri
tish steamer Ton way bound from New 
Orleans for Norfolk Korlber, ('open 
hagen, has gone ashore on Rebecca 
Shoals. Wreckers have gone to rend 
er assistance.

Nanking has gone over lo the revolu
tionists in consequence of the govern 
ment's instructions to the viceroy at 
Nanking that be should not further that matter.
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WEATHER FORECAST

MARITIME PROVINCES 
Mostly fair; Net Much Chant in 

Temperature.

t

Tempera!ere at 3 A. M. 46 Degrees
Above Zero.
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ZAM-BUK CURED HIS SORES
2

WAS TROUBLED WITH

HeadachePROPOSAL TO IttlSt 
OEMOIEOm CLERGY

EXPERT TO REPORT 
01 THE WATER POWER

Curse also Chapped Hands and 
Chilblains. awe

Constipation.Mr. Charles Hardy, of 558 Home 
street. Winnipeg, says:—"My eldest 
son has proved the value of Zam-Buk 
and we would not be without a sup
ply in the house. He had both ears 

■■■■■ became

Continued from page 1.OPEN EVERY Inglewood Pulp end Paper 
Co. to Investigate Possi
bilities for Hydro-Electric 
Plant

xAlter Suffering For Two Teari 
Was Cored By

burdock blood bitters.

leave things as they were. However, 
on the vote being taken the new 
canon easily had a two thirds vote 
of each the clergy and laity, as re-
quired by law. It wet here that the Htadache of whatever nature la nearly 
report of the committee on the Bi- symptomatic of other diseased

H. N. Stetson Is making arrange- shop'» charge was presented. conditions, rather thanadiwaje
ments to secure the service of an ei- The repqrt spoke In the highest
pert hydroelectric engineer to make a , of srlnclplM lald down Md <rf thTdiSSto. Burdock
report on the power possibilities of the . . _______. ._ nf the

gySnHS^sFE
howLd ^veral -reports, all being read with Redmond. Cardigan Bridge, P.8.1.,

be able to develop about 6.000 horse- ..T tmnhM with
power without much trouble, but it out discussion. At 0.30 the meeting wrvust-
Is the desire of the Stetson, Cutler adjourned until 10 a. m. tomorrow evey^ doctor
Company to have a detailed report mornlng when It Is expected that the iWvncw a friend advised me to try Bur- 
from a well known construction en- committee appointed in the consolida- piood Bitters. I found myself,
glneer on the power possibilities at tj0n Gf the church act will report and fter ««n* one bottle, getting much 
Musquash and the cost of building a ft8 discussion may occupy some K-.tcr and after using three bottles 
plant, and installing transmission lines tlme. cXietely ctwd
to the city. It Is said the company has This evening Bishop and Mrs. Rich “After then I was on a visit, and found 
an excellent site for the construction ard80n are holding a reception to my cousin very sick, and the doctor 
of a dam on the river, and that «tor- V|8jtjng clergy and laymen and their tojd her there was something wrong 
age dams could be constructed which hosts and hostesses. with her head. 1 told her to use Bur-
would greatly Increase the area or The synod occupied the first part dock Blood Bitters and she was cured 
Lake Alva and assure a fairly abund- o{ lhe mornjng session with routine in a short time. I can safely recommend 
ant and constant supply or water. work The report of the executive R to all.”
Lake Alva on the eastern “Tjmch or comm|ttee was, on motion of Arch- Manufactured only by The T. Mil-
the Musquash is about 20 miles long deacon Raymond, taken up and read bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. 
and of an average breadth of about anfl pa8Bedi action by section. There 
one mile, and contains a no Inconald wag üü discussion on any part of the 
erable body of water. report. The act to consolidate and

In a communication to the city «mn- amend the XclB of Assembly of the 
ell from the Inglewood Pulp and Pap- Church waa presented and on motion 
er compwiy etthat 1t xv^ ^on' of G. O. Dickson Otty, seconded by 
tldering the question of develop ug w M janifl. was referred to a small 
power at Musquash and delivering c<)mmlttee t0 paSs up0n and report 
It in the city, the manager intimates . . -0 .u- aynod The Bishop ap-
that the company would he prepared . . v coîjimjlteo chancellor am in a position to guarantee abso-
to consider an offer from the city to j?.. p o n otiv W M Jarvis and lute satisfaction as regards the price, 
buv out Its power resources on the • w-ii..' quality and workmanship of my goods.
Musquash. e following resolution was pre- Your inspection and patronage Is re*

sf-S SSHSSS -as 80ll,^-l. _ x
hay, 162 Union st 1

as- “vr,he. sss& W ut Ir-
Dre.km,

into the business of selling power. "At scent and during »0 years *“ TeJ7 
«... •> ui- worshio “when prominently connected with tlio pro-

we were talking of putting in a muni- fessional and business life of St. John.
ft» «a sÆCSL In^hls^native^oun-

«^o°nco»Ulwir private M

On November 3rd a very interesting r'ompanies and interfere with the wld- the jr^dmitted^attorney “fn* June 
frro',legeUn8?.Y.TY,;l“>N. a'The 0r-ha"R wh0 hld l,1Ve8ted ,n md .“d Jester two yeaS Wer

field was in fairly good condition, but ..fiut there is no doubt we ought to Since then «red i^the practice White RfOS. Portland Cement 
too muddy to allow much fast or open have home rule In such matters.” death in the practice While BrOS. roriiana «mem
Dlav At the end of the first half The Inglewood company has about of his profession in JJ® 
ceint her team had scored, but in the 1000oo acres of land on the Musquash^ ïor^severa/^welf^toown
second U. N. B. rushed the game Mucb of it has been cut over, and it Bgent fo*n.-- IJ^ Falrweatber
and scored two tries in quick succès- , expected that another three years Insurance companies Mr. ratrwesiner îtouIn îS middle of the hall Neith- * ^wm aumee to atrip the land on 3 undlX"'-
er ot these was convened. Though the eastem branch ot the river. Re- ed tMmheiw of the bosnl of underwrlt 
King’s defence was excellent her men preg(mtat|ons have been made to the ,<rfJ'hl“?af au“ V„TerestedYnYgr - 
were unable to get away and do anj- loeal government with the Idea of ,or °se vera? wars gave
thing In the line of scoring. The tack- lnduc|ng it to buy back the company s culture and for several years gav
ling of our halves held the score down holdlllg8 when it has stripped them of “uc^esav In all rè"atiônï of Hfe
considerably, but the game ended timber, and reserving for public pur- ^ Rothesay In all relations r ure
G to 0 In favor of the visiting team. 9 any portion of It that might be Mr. Faimreather was held In hlgn es 
In the evening the visitors were enter- ™ulred ln connection with the de- teem and regard by all who knew mm 
talned by the students and their "Gent hydro-electric power. It Because of ‘ho«e ^a'ltle» by which 
Mends at an At Home given ta the ”e dama were built a large part ™Yrh™or“a g.«re.lty in hlan:

^nNowmher Gth ,h. Cottege ream £

ihinVt ,„»rmïraîMï.ro ------------------

22nd. '23rd and 2tth of this month construct would be nearer to the city Wend». His ,c0"*rc*'’,,aah°nJ™r<1*enta. -----------------
h„U,?s^YecXY’oVYYt The men sT Brun.Vick tlve in her ^““KoTTn

Sirr.'dd'r-es^fS.a O? Mt\T-n7dm^rbcÔ;id,nhe',S of

the students und the people of Wind- ,he city st very reasonable «tes. ^em^t, Importât c”™™';itnegrud,ginhg.

Irîcw« greatest INVENTION OF AGE
ESHÜSÉs «WKBWMWW „

?ïï:.9“Ii’SHïkS “Si's isrc.- " S«.is0».’?5!

BOti7nv Vr„luate»1 andYrlendT'of the tarrhozone cannot he too highly re- ..We ,urther desire that a copy be 
.. 'i1 =ifgv «non? Thankslrivlng Dav commended as a wonderful voice Im- sent t0 the bereaved family of our 
nnth. town ^howhie thaf those whi) prover. It almost InsUntly removes late colleague as the sincere expres- 
Ln lb YY ,Y frr.m the walls of huskiness or hoarseness, thus Insur- e|on ^ 0ur sympathy and as a testl- 
have gone out from s lng clearness and brilliancy ot tone. mony to the universal esteem In which
K ngs reel 1 ^r. a™» catarrhoxone keeps the mucous sur- uur lamented brother was held as a
still has an attiaction for and a claim facM (n parfect conditl;y, and Its reg- member of the synod and as a dtt-
up?"„tf1'l,;t mon be glad “1,r use absolutely prevents colds Ien o( worthy character and honored

Many old King s men w in oe gtact anJ throat lrrl(ation, thereby remov- aame «
L° I,7?e °wI,o‘!s h’T3 graduate ‘of the lng the singer’s greatest source of The resolution was carried unanim- 
?mtversitv U doing and wUl Join in auxlety-unfltnegs of voice. The most oa8,y, the synod standing. 
u '^nlMln, h m8,nn tils nDDOlnt eminent speakers and prima donnas Resolutions of a similar nature were 

YYYt Y associate nrofessor of are seldom without Catarrhoxone. moTed aad carried unanimously In 
’ BR™la7 fimrersRv credit In no small degree their reference to the deaths of Rev. R. Ma-

philosophy m bev.aneo University. unlform Btrengih and brilliancy of tbers and W. E. Vroom, Yen. Arch-
tono to its influence. deacon Raymond moving the former

Singer Recommends Catarrhoxone. and W. M. Jarvis the latter.
•For many years I have been a euf- canon Cowie wee requested by the Elect Delegates,

ferar from that terrible disease known synod to have prepared and present- Local government supporters ot 
as CATARRH. ed a resolution on the death of I. R. Beaconsfleld met ln the school house,

“Being a professional singer, you adding, Fredericton, & lifelong and Lancaster lest night and elected K. 
can readily understand that Catarrh active church worker. T. Neve, chairman and George Balllie.
would be a serious hindrance to my On the passing of the resolutions secretary. The following delegates, 
professional skill. the bishop offered prayer, the synod were elected to the convention called

“One veer ago I read In ‘Progress’ standing. on Tuesday next,—E. J. Neve Wll«
a convincing testimonial from one On invitation, Mr. Leatherbarrow, Hem Ruddlck, and Ensley Bettlsaon. 
who had been cured of thle disease missionary among the lumber camps, substitute Fred Whipple. Local gov-
throuoh using your God-sent Invert- addressed the Synod. On motion it eminent supporters of F&lrvllle met
tion Catarrhoxone. was ordered a vote of thanks be sent in the Orange hall list night and

‘•Believing in the merit of Catarrh- to the Church Camp Missionary So- elected the following delegates to
oxone. I tried It. ciety of England for forwarding, pro- attend the convention on Tuesday

“Catarrhoxone cured me end Has motlng and sustaining this excellent next,—Wm. Golding, Alfred H. Clarke, 
been the means of my success. undertaking. Robert Catherwood, Thomas Raynes,

“You are at liberty to use my name The report of the Board of Church James Bryant, and Jeremiah Stout, 
if it will help relieve some from euf- Literature was read and passed after The substitutes are Fred Mmon J. 
fering, and l will always remain, several speeches. W. Stevens and Harry Cole. Wm.

“Bob Blxley, New Glasgow, N. 8.” Rev. Mr. Hibbard read the report of Golding was elected chairman and 
Mr Blxley l* one ot the best known the Rothesay Collegiate School and Thomas Raynes. secretary. Robert, 

singers and entertainers in the Marl- lt was passed after many compllmen- cotherwood occupied the chair, 
time Provinces. Everyone knows tary remarks by several speakers 

and his testimonial for Catarrh- His Lordship said that he considered 
is the best sort of evidence of r equal to any In Canada.

benefit Catarrhoxone is to Rev. Mr. Hibbard's report
tho school year began with 41 boarders 
and 9 day boys. During the year 
boarders and 1 day boy left, and 
boarders entered, making 40 boarders 
and 8 day scholars. The school has 
now begun the new year with 
iboarders and 7 jlay scholars, 
work and discipline of the year was 
satisfactory. Eight students took uni
versity matriculation examinations 
and the, school had a successful year.

The Rev. E. Bertram Hooper read 
the report of the standing committee 
on Sunday schools.

The Bishop considered It one 
the most valuable reports ever pre-
sented to the Synod, and he hoped it Missionary Meeting,
would be thoroughly discussed. The public missionary meeting held

Several member» «poke at length lent night under the aneplcea of the 
recording different eectlona of the re- Women's Mlesionary Society in the 
nort and* the dlxcuialon was still on victoria street United Baptlat church 
it adjournment at noon. Among those was well attended. The programme 
taking Dart were Rev. Dr. Campbell, Included vocal and Instrumental solos MMTUvs. Converse, Cody, and recitations. The Rev. Mr. Parker 
ind Michels of the Germain street Baptlet church

Rev Mr Cody spoke strongly ln addressed the meeting. Mine P. K. 
favor of Diocese publishing Its own Vanwart presided and an offering was Sunday Æ taken for th. missionary work.

\so badly frozen that we 
alarmed for fear they should have to 
be amputated. His ears were swol
len to several times their usual size, 
and were very much discolored. Large 
blisters formed and then these burst 
and painful sores on both ears re
sulted. The ^ res mattered, scaJes 
formed and the boy suffered terribly.

The preparations which we at first 
used were found next to useless, in 
fact the wounds grew steadily worse.

Zam-Buk and foundNIGHT so we then tried 
a great improvement ln one or two 
applications.

"We continued 
balm until the scales and foul matter 
were cleared away thoroughly, and 
healing began. In a week from first 
using this excellent balm tho lad’s 
ears were almost well again. In 

would never have 
ail been frozen, so 

Zam-Buk brought

with this herbal
\ i

1

To enable the many people who are 
unable to do their shopping during 
the day, we will keep open until 9.30 

p. m.
p. m., from now 
will give everybody an opportunity to 
examine our stock of Xmas Toys in
cluding Dolls, Mechanical Toys, etc,, 
and give us more time to explain our 

Premium Plan.

three weeks you 
known his ears h 
well had 
healing.”

Here Is but one illustration out ot 
scores how superior Zam-Buk is to 
other salves. It also cures chapped 

plies, inflamedchilblains.hands, _ ___ jpHpipPH
sores, eczema, ringworm, scalp sores, 
ulcers, abscesses, blood-poison, cuts, 
burns, scalds and all skiu injuries and 
diseases. On account of its purity 
and Its herbal composition It is the 
ideal balm for babies and young chll-

All druggists and stores at 50c. 
box or post free from Zam-Buk Co.. 
Toronto, upon receipt of price. Try 
also Zam-Buk Soap 25c. per tablet.

during the week, Saturday 11 

until Xmas. LADIES!This
After years of experience,In Ladles’ 

Custom Tailoring, and having been 
caterer to a most exclusive class. I

MAE'S COLLEGE1most NOTES r
GENTLEMENRugby Game with U. N. &— 

Students’ Society to Send 
Delegates to Men’s Mission
ary Convention.

the well-known Custom Tailor invites 
your Inspection of his Heavy Whiter 
Stock. If you call once you will call 
again.

596 MAIN STREET.

Landing

Asepto Premium Store Ex S. S. Rappahannock.

QAMDY dk ALLISON 
St» John. N»Bm

(or. Mill and Union Streets
/

I

i *K. OF C. DOWNED 
BY THE HOLY 

TRINITY TEAM

r
Extra Special Bargain Offer

for Today Only
In

Black Marabout Mounts 

Black and White 

Marabout Bands 

and Gold Cord.

DIED
»

GILES.—On Sunday, October 22nd, at 
24, The Grange, Wlmbleton, Laura 
Campbell, the beloved wife of Frank 
Giles Hate I.C.S.). and youngest 
daughter of the late Hon. John Rob
ertson, of St. John, New Brunswick, 
Canada.
Funeral at Putney Vale Cemetery 

Wednesday. OOber 25, at twelve 
noon. Will friends please accept this 
(the only) Intimation. 
FITZPATRICK—In this city on the 

7th Inst.. Kittle, only daughter of 
Mrs. CatherlneA., and the late Dav» 
id F. Fitzpatrick, leaving her moth
er and one brother to mourn. 
(Boston papers please copy.) 
Funeral on Thursday morning at 

8.45 o’clock from the residence of 
Mrs. James Mills. 196 Sydney street, 

i Baptist church for re- 
Friends

The intevaoclety bowling match last 
evening between the Holy Trinity
and Knights of Columbus teams was 
won by Holy Trinity, who captured 
all four points.

The score and lineup is as follows: 
Knights of Columbus.

McCafferty.. .79 81 85 246—81 2*3
. .70 90 83 243—81
. .st 84 79 254—84 2-3

. . .82 84 72 218—72 2-3
, . .SO 72 7.7 227-75 2-3

i

* Griffiths., 
Gale. .
Coholan. 
Murphy. •

382 411 394 1187 
Holy Trinity.

Phinney................ 95 105 93 293-9.2-3
Nugent". . . .80 73 76 228—70
Poo hey..................80 72 80 238—19 1-3
McDonald. . .80 127 84 291 97
Riley......................89 91 96 276—92

These beautiful trimmings have just been opened, 
and Until Six O'Clock this evening, will be sold at won
derfully low prices. Our big clearance sale of ultra-mod- 
ieh trimmed and untrimmed hats, for ladies, misses and 
children, is drawing rapidly to a close and intending pur
chasers should lose no time in taking advantage of the 
great saving opportunities It presents.

)l to St. John 
qulem mass 
tend. Jinvited to av

424 468 434 1326
second string Is 

the highest, rolled this year on the 
St Peter s alleys. The alley record 
for the single string was broken last 
evening by, McDonald of the Holy 
Trinity team, the record was 126 
points. McDonald rolled 127.

The total of the Children's 
their In-

School
eyee supply t 
tel loot. Defect l 
etunt the mind, 
will give y 
information 
suepect your 
sight le

D. BOYANER, Optician, 38 Dock St.

f«Come Early for First Choice We 
ou reliable 

If you 
child's 

defective.MAR R’S
PERSONALThe Mouse Famed for Millinery 

1, 3 and 5 Charlotte Street M'FARLAND 
AND MURPHY 

MAY MEET

Ralph llomer Johnson, eldest, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Coleman 
Johnson, of 2318 Bedford Ave.. Brook
lyn. New York city, who spent the 
summer at the home of his uncle. L. 
D. Johnson. Hamilton. Madison Co. 
New York, lias remained there to take 
special studies at Colgate Academy, 
preparatory to entering Colgate Uni
versity. The young man is a grandson 
of William A. Smith, city marshal, of 
97 Market Place, West St. John, N. B. 
and would have graduated this term 
from commercial high school, Brook-
lj Hon. John Morrlssy arrived in the 
city yesterday and registered at the 
Royal. He came In with the national 
president of the A. O. H. and attend
ed the demonstration in hi* honor

CLUB ORGANIZEDPREPARATIONS FOR 
WINTER SHIPPING IT ST. MARTIN’S San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 8.—Pack- 

ey McFarland, of Chicago, and Harlem 
Tommy Murphy, have been tentative
ly matched to fight here Tbanksglv-

District Engineer Instructed to Junior Conservatives of Parish 
Comply with Council’s Re- Elect Officers for Coming
quest to Have Berths Clean Year - Club Starts with
ed Up - Dredging Ordered ! Large Membership.

lng Day. Nov. 30. under the manage
ment of Jas. Coffrotb. McFarland has 
wired his acceptance to Coffroth's of
fer. Murphy is «aid to have previous
ly agreed. ,

last evening.

Pie Social.
TheTconcert and pie social held at 

Hampstead last Saturday evening was 
u great success. K. Carroll presided 
and W Vanwart auctioned over 33 pies 
and baskets. The total receipts of the 
evening aggregating $70. will go to
ward the fund to pay for the new Bapt 
1st parsonage that was erected this 
summer.

AD WOLGAST 
TO CIRCLE 

THE GLOBE

High Tea.
St. Peter’s high tea had a record at- 

showed tendance Jaat evening. The large- 
crowd were very much delighted and 

3 many complimentary remarks were 
2 heard. The games were in full swing, 

the bean tosa being especially busy. 
The prize, a cutlery set for the bean 

47 toss, was won by Slgnius Hanson, 
The who made highest score possible, this 

is the second time that he has car
ried away the prize, as he won a 
pipe the evening before last This 
evening will be the last for this suc
cessful function and as the various 
lotteries will be drawn, an even lorg« 
er attendance than that *>t last even- 

of lng Is expected. •

him. 
ozone 
what great 
those suffering with throat weakness 
or catarrh.

Complete outfit, consisting of a 
beautifully polished hard rubber ln- 

llquld for re-

An ord«r was received from Ottawa! Tire Junior Conserratlves of 8t. 
. . . , v ,liât rid : Martin» met on> Tuesday evening lastyesterday by J. K. Scammell. ^iBtrl^t | ftnd formed the Junior Llberal-Cou- 

englneer of the public works depart- 
have the berths at Sand

servatlve club of the Pariah of 8t. 
Martins. Fenwick D. Brown occupied 
the chair.

haler, and sufficient 
charging to last two months, costs 

Sold by all druggists, or 
sent safely to your address by mall 
If price Is forwarded to the Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Buffalo, N. V., or Kings
ton. Ont.

ment, to
Point c leaned up, as requested by the 

council. The big dredge Cyn- The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Honorary president. Hon. J. D. 
Hazen. K. C., M. P-. Minister of Ma
rine ami Fisheries ; president. Fenwick 
D. Brown; vice-president, M. Sclioles; 
secretary. Joseph Mosher; treasurer, 
W. K. Jouett.

A strong executive of five members 
was elected, and an audit committee 
of two members were appointed. The 
club starts with a large membership. 
Speeches were made by the newly 
elected officers.

one dollar.
eeaunoaHBHHIHHBHHH
this, of the Maritime Dredging und 
Construction Company's plant will be 
put to work at the berths today.

It |e expected that the dredging will 
take ten days or a fortnight u« there 
has been considerable filling in dur
ing the past two years. The first wln- 
terport steamer, the Athenla. of the | 
Donaldson Line, is due here on Mon
day, Nov. 30. The dredging required 

I to bo done is at berths 2. 3, and 4 and 
it is not anticipated that there will 
lie any difficulty in getting No. 4 
ready for the steamer's reception.

The berths will be dredged to a 
5 * depth of 30 feet. Soundings have al- 
/ ready been taken by the city. The pub- 

< lie works department will have fur
ther soundings taken ahead of the 
dredge and after the work Is complet-
«i

Chicago, Ill.. Nov. 8.—Ad Wolgast, 
champion lightweight pugilist left 
here today for T»os Angeles where he 
will fight Freddie Walsh on Thanksgiv
ing Day. After that fight he will leave 
for a trip around the world, going first 
to Australia.

given up hopes of getting 
another match in this country for a 
year," hé said. Wolgast said that he 
had not met any representative of 
McFarland in Chicago.

Banquet Held.
The Guild of St. Matthew's church 

met last Tuesday evening In White's 
restaurant. The speakers were Presi
dent 9. E. Logan, Vice-president John 
Thornton and Secretary Chas. F. Ste
vens. The visitors included the Rev. 
M. McCutcheon, who also addressed 
the meeting and Mr. Wilson who sang 
several Scottish songs. The treasur
er’s report was read and It showed 
the Guild to be In good standing. The 
Guild, which is for the propagation 

George and William Becklngham I of Christ’s social teachings, will meet 
were arrested last evening on Unionist 3.45 every Sunday afternoon in

the St Matthew's church.

V
“1 have

LATE SHIPPING. 

Billed.
Vineyard Haven, 

dine, New York, for
Arrived.

Gnlwny. Nov. 9.—Schr 
Edward, St. John, N. B

Arretted Per Fighting.Nov. 9.—Schr AI- 
SL John, N. B.

Martin THE?»"
street for fighting.

.Sb..... '.- : ' ... .. _ $L
Is

Sùi . , .

A Pure Hard
Peculiar
and
BewrUtic

dualities
► SURPI

far
Washing
Clothes

Makes "Childs „ Play

Classified A
One cent per word each i 
33 1-3 pet cent on advertixem 

longer if paid in advance. M

FOR SALE
ItNew Homo, New Demeatlc, and 

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money ip my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. WJjMsni 
Crawford. 106 Princess flt,. St John.

FOR SALE.—A high class retail gro
cery business, long established, on 
Charlotte St., the best retail street In 
the city. Excellent opportunity for 
purchaser to take over a going con
cern showing good profits. Owner re 
tiring from business. For particulars 
opply to Charles A. Clark, IS Charlotte

8

c

at.
FARMS FOU SALÊ -HIghly adapt- 

ed to apple culture. We are only awak 
euing to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. < ’llmatlc 
conditions and soli not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
On easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess 
street.

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
rhieholm. Stewart on. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. XV. Murray. Stanley.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
Jewelry, Sporting Goods. Gentlemen's 
left off Clothing. Funs and Footwear, 
etc. Call or write 11. Gilbert, 27 Mill 
street. 'Phone 2392-11.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
.lust arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

THE M ARI TIM E~'rT~£~ÎT EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle. Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and advoncee made. J. H. Poole * 

n. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 935-11.

FOR SALE—A pleéeanCy situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap 
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.

1
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HELP WANTED—MALL

%2 A DAY SALARY for Intelligent 
married or single women for work at 
home. Mrs. Davidson. Brantford, Ont.
c-

MELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—I have a newly patented 
device, having big sales through 
agents. Traveller needed to make 
appointments. No canvassing, will 
pay salary and expenses weekly. F. 5. Waterson, Brantford, Ontario.

CMEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade lntrade.

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill, SL 
John, N.« B.

AGENTS WANTED 6

WILL ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE
12.50 a day to canvassers and all over 
on a big commission basis; phenomen
al selling proposition. Bradley-Garret- 
son Co.. Limited, Brantford, Ont.

^AGE NTS WANTED.
• Are you In a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 
roone 
ager 
ronto.

(

ey ln this line now. Write Man- 
. Pelham Nursery Company, To-

1

WANTED.
WANTED—Refined American lady 

with child of 5 desires position as 
working bookkeeper in small family. 
Good home idore than wages desired, 
references. Mrs. D. A. L., P. O. Box 
223 Amherst, N. S.
*^W^NTED—Representative wanted 
at once for work in your locality. 
Will guarantee $2.00 to $3.00 per day. 
Opportunity, to advance rapidly. Will 
pay liberally 
not difficult. Experience not requir
ed. International Bible Press. Tor
onto, Ont.

1

for spare time. Work

POSITION WANTED—By ITmffeur 
In private family. 10 years' experience. 
Any make of gas cars. Now employ
ed In machine shop. Will travel. Ad
dress Box 202, care of Standard, Ltd.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8.. care of The Stan
dard.

.

15 Girls 
Wanted

In our Nèckweu Department. 

Steady work. Good pay.

71 Germain St.
A. J. S0LL0WS & CO.

Daisy
Flour

in 24| lb. Bags
80c«

norms 
KIDNEY 

r, pills

• ;L KlDNtV J; ,X

4
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SIB CHARLES TUPPED 
PROUD OF CANADA

FRENCH LECTURE ON 
CDRDAÏ AND MURATTERRIBLECLOSING SESSION 

OF BAPTIST Ï.P.S.
WITH 0

A Pure Hard Soapie. i
Peculiar
andIon. BowUUe

Qualities
far

' Wasting 
Clothes

Writes P. S. Archibald, of 
Moncton, to Effect that Me 
Rejoices at Return of Con
servatives.

SURPRISE Second of Series in Calvin 
Church - Recounts .Circum
stances of Death of Murat.

Reports of Provincial Societies 
Show Increase—President's 
Address -Deplores Tenden
cy to Overlook Lord’s Day,

xo Tan Trenton Merchant Driven to 
Despair by the Pain.\

TUBS.

“FRUIH-TIVES” CUBED HIM Monsieur Paul Jean gave his second 
lec ture in French yesterday afternoon 
in the Calvin Presbyterian church 
school room. He took for KIh subject 
"Charlotte ( orday et Murat," ihe story 
of a French girl who gave her life for 
her country.

Professor Jean said In part :
Charlotte Corday was the daughter 

of a nobleman who In the time of the 
revolution took up arms against the 
monarchy, but neither he tnor liis 
daughter belonged to the parly of 
Murat who was an extremist and a de 
put y in the Paris de Convention

Murat’s policy was to behead ad the 
monarchists that could be < aught and 
lie said that for the good of ihe people 
200,000 heads must fall. <'harlotle Cor
day became very indignant and on the 
9th of July, 1792 left her home in 
Caen and started for Paris where she 
arrived in three days’ time.

She < ailed at Mural’s house and 
received her while taking a bath. Af
ter a few minutes’ conversation about 
Caen she stabbed him through the 
heart with a knife which she had 
brought In the Palais Royal for that 
purpose. Charlotte Cordav was arrest
ed and afterwards beheaded.

Monsieur Jean will lecture again on 
next Wednesday afternoon on the trial 
and execution of Charlotte ('orday.

ore Is nearly Makes'Childs Hay oi Wash Day’* Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Nov. 8.—P. S. Archibald, 

C. E., of this city is in receipt of an 
autograph letter from Sir Charles 
Tupper which he prizes very highly. 
Sir Charles thougli in his 91st year, 
still leads the strenuous life and 
friends who have met him in Eng
land recently, say that he is busily 
engaged on his memoirs, llis letter 
to Mr. Archibald is dated, The Mount 
Bexley Heath. England. Oct. 10th, and 
is written in a lirm, legible hand.

It. contains the-following reference 
to Canadian affairs:

"1 am very thankful that I have 
been spared loi 

at l.iberal-i

The annual conference of the Unit
ed Baptist Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor of New Brunswick 
held their third session in the Water
loo street Baptist church on Wednes-

field
ercises, conducted by Rev. W. Camp. 
B. D., the regular business of the 
convention was taken up. A partial 
report of enrollment committee show 
ed the following present :

Mrs. J. M. Ross, Lizzie Steeven, 
Mildred Grossest church. Moncton.

Kathleen McLatchy. Etta Mollins. 
Margaret Me Farlane, Highfleld 
church, Moncton.

Mrs. B. F. De Long, George street 
church, Fredericton.

Nina M. West, Annie A. Clark, Mrs. 
H. A. Clark, M. Gertrude Abram, lut 
church, Moncton.

Irene F. Ganter, Brussels street 
church ; Mrs. R. D. Coggin, Mrs. O. J. 
Black, Tabernacle church; Rev. W. 
Camp, Leinster street church, E. W. 
Dunbrack. Germain street church; 
Ruth Calhoun, Main street church.

Wlnnlfred West. 1st Baptist church 
Moncton.

Rev. W. R. Robinson. Ludlow street 
church; Helen S. Dunham, Mary C. 
White, Main street church; H. B. 
Dunfleld. Waterloo street church ; 
Mrs. Sidney Wayne, Gertrude Gates. 
Ludlow street church; Rev. F. H. 
Wentworth. Waterloo street church; 
E^gar Campbell. Tabernacle church.

Mrs. Wilson, Alvin Charters, 
George street church, Fredericton.

W. B. Morton. F. L. Bowser. High- 
Held street church, Moncton.

Jean M. Cameron, Edith H. Kier- 
stead, Leinster street church; R. 
Carlin, Ludlow street church ; 

Whittaker, Victoria street thu

Trenton, Ont., Jan. 29th, 1909. 
dreadful sufferer for many

isea* itself, 
ed stomach, 
ition is the 
y. Burdock 
arase of the 
Lg, strength - 
he stomach.

Mr. Wm. 
Ee, P. E. L„ 
aubled with 

for about 
■very doctor 
: to try Bur- 
und myself, 
etting much 
hree bottles

it* and found 
I the doctor 
thing wrong 

to use Bur- 
ie was cured 
y recommend

The T. Mil- 
>, OnL

"I was a
years from Stomach and Liver Trouble 
- but my greatest suffering was from 

were so dis-violent headaches. Th 
tressing that I almos
my business. I ........ --
suited specialists and wore 
but nothing did me any 
headaches became into!___

I was then induced to try "Fruit-a 
Lives" and from the beginning, 1 was 
better, and in a short tlm«- 
quite well again—no more headaches 
—and I threw my glasses away.

"Fruit-a-tlvea" not only cured my 
headaches, but completely cured me of 
all indigestion, and restored me to 
perfect, health again." W. J. Mct’OMB.

"Fruit-a-tlves" Is the greatest cure 
for headaches In the world and is the

Mimorning. President H. B. Dun- 
presided. After devotional ex-

ad to give up 
went to Toronto, con- 

glasses, 
good and theClassified Advertising

\ Auction Sale
Without Reservepai

At 96 Germain St., 
Friday, Nov. 10th at 

11 o'clock. One "Fox" Engine, 8 to 
11 h. p., 150 rolls (reams) Wrapping 
Paper, 1 Gas Cooking Range, 5,000 
Cigars, Fine Leather Covered Couch, 
Seven Stoves, Rockers, Baby Carriage 
and sundry other goods.

enough to see the 
serv utiv

ng
Oil parly, to 

tness and
prosperity, restored to office. I will 
not say power, because those who on 
a question of race and religion by a 
Janus faced policy deprived them of 
office, were compelled to adopt, their 
policy which they had denounced for 
IS years.

“I am prouder than ever of Canada, 
whose action, has secured not only 
her own Interests, hut also promoted 
the consolidation of the British Em
pire."

il îom Canada owes iis grea

FOR SALE hemedicine made of fruit juices.
always curePrult-a-tlvea" will 

headaches. Indigestion and all Stom
ach and Bowel Troubles. 50c. a box. 
6 for $2.50, or trial size. 25c. At all 
dealers or from Fruit-a-tlves, Limited,
Ottawa.

New Home, New Demesne, end 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 105 Princess flt,. St

FOR SALE.—A high class retail gro
cery business, long established, on 
Charlotte St., the best retail street in 
the city. Excellent opportunity for 
purchaser to take over a going con
cern showing good profits. Owner re 
tiring from business. For particulars 
apply to Charles A. Clark, IS Charlotte

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Grocers Attention Î
200 Rolls and Reams ofS! comments wore off- 

R. Robinson, Rev
Very favorable
ered by Rev. W. ... ..— ---- 1 •-
A. J. Archibald. Rev. F. II. Went
worth, Messrs. H. B. Dunfleld, F. L. 
Bowser, Alvin Charters and others.

A most helpful discussion was next 
carried in reference to the best mf 
thods of Interesting the young people 
In the work of the church, in whirl 
many of the delegates present, par
ticipated.

The annual address of the presi
dent, It. B. Dunfleld, was listened to 
with interest and protit. The presi 
dent called attention to work of th^ 
past year and the marked progress 
made by the B. Y. P. U—of the gen 

financial aid given to the Per 
n. He emphasized the

______ _ cl
voting people in their aims and the 
aims of the church. The matter of a 

union with the Maritime Con
vention was clearly presented and the 
practical part of it commended to 
the consideration of the executive.

need of an evangelist to stir up 
and organize In localities now un
organized was urged upon the atten
tion of the convention. The place of 
the young people’s society as school 
for training 
school, mission and church work, was 
fully pointed out.

The Provincial Secretary, Miss 
Gertrude Abram, of Moncton, present
ed her report. It was brim full of 
important data of interest to the 
society. It 
amount of work done by the secretary 
the past year

WRAPPING PAPER 
Cheap while it lasts.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,
56 Germain St,

?e In Ladies* 
Having been 
alve class, 1 
ran tee abao- 
ds the price, 
of my goods, 
•image ie re*

Timely AdviceWEDDINGS.
Nov. 3.Duffy-Malloy.

One of the prettiest weddings of 
the season wits solemnized by Rev. 
Father Carney yesterdnv afternoon in 
Ht. Dunstan’s church, Frederick

Valuable Free
hold Property 
w ithHouse 
No. 436 Main 
St, N. E.

Every day adds a few choice articles 
to our already large stock of ’

lion St. ^ St.r ion. at
4 o'clock, when Mias Edith Malloy, 
of that city, became the bride of Ed
ward Duffy, of St. John. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her bro 
lher. Richard Malloy, of 
ment of phblle works, looked * harming 
in a beautiful coal time of pale blue 
crepe de chene with crystal fringe 
trimmings and a large black picture 
hat with willow plumes and carried 
a bouquet of white chrysanthemums. 
The bridesmaid, Mias M. R. Wynn, 
looked pretty in a king's blue ailk with 
black picture hat and willow plume- 
and carried a bouquet of pink chryaan- 

. The

FARMS FOR SALÊ-^HIghly adapt- 
ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. < limatie 

and soil not more favorable 
where land is 500 per cent.

Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks,Geo. 

rch;
Mary A. Owens. Rev. J. D. Wetmore, 
Dora I. M. Belyea, Tabernacle church.

Alice A. Manyer, V. B. church, 
Woodstock.

Lottie R. Steevea, Mabel A. Weldon, 
1st church, .Moncton.

Lilly M. Boyce, Main street church, 
Sussex.

Rev. F. Porter, Germain street 
church ; Fred Barnes, Waterloo street 
church ; Rev. A. J. Archibald, Char
lotte street church ; Rev. B. H. Nobles, 
Victoria street church ; 
ney, Ludlow street 
Par lee. Dee,. 'Thos. Robinson, Geo. 
Willigher, Mrs. Thos. Robinson, Mrs. 
H. B. Dunfleld, Eva Frodsham, Wat
erloo street church ; Rev. Miles Me* 
Outcheon, Brussels _street church; 
Rev. Dr. McLeod, St. John.

Reports were read by delegates 
from the various societies in the pro
vince. These showed an increased 
growth in membership and in flnnn-

SEN conditions 
elsewhere, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
On easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess

A. the depart- BY AUCTION.
I am Instructed to sell by Public 

Auction at Jt'hubb’s Corner, on Satur
day Morning next. 11th, at 12 o’clock 
noon :
THAT VERY VALUABLE FREE
HOLD PROPERTY on Main street. 
This is a very desirable property for 
first class îesidences or tenements- 
with a little remodelling, having 
a driveway from Sheriff street into 
property. Size of lot,-22x100 more or 
less.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Cut Glass and Silverware
which we would be pleased to show 
you at prices sure to appeol to 
careful and discriminating buyers.

A small deposit now secures any 
article until Xmas.

W. TREMAINE GARD,
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician, 

77 Charlotte SL

sian Mlsslo 
need of a

railor Invites 
leavy Whiter 
you will call

EET.

bond between the

closerTIMBER—Separate cash bids, re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm. Stewart on. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
Jewelry, Sporting Goods. Gentlemen’s 
left off Clothing. Furs and Footwear, 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 2Ï Mill 
street. ‘Phone 2392-11.

ng The groom was supported 
O'Brien, of St. John. The 

gift to the bride was a sub-
MOTELS themums 

by Wm. 
l'sltd Cement

.ISON
N.B.

Ella Ma whin- 
church; Mary Ktantial check, to the bridesmaid a 

pearl ring and to the groomsman a 
scarf pin. After the wedding the bridal 
party returned to the home of the 
bride's parents Needham sireet, where 
luncheon was served, after which the 
happy couple left on the 5.45 train 
for Boston. New York and other Am
erican cities. On their return Mr. and 
Mrs. Duffy will reside in St. John. 
The bride's travelling suit was of tan 
broadcloth with mink 
The presents were numerous and cost
ly. including gold, 'silverware* cut; 

china, testifying 
nd

PARK HOTEL Winter Is Comingworkers for Sunday
Valuable Freehold 

Property

House No. 208 
Duke Street

M. J. BARRY. Proprietor.
4,-49 King Squore, Saint John, N. B.

FOR BALE—One I’arloart of Ontario anohl“a^L^.ln1“h"?™*li"y "enSaîîd and 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. newly furnished with Batlm, Carpels, 
.lust arrived. I'Mwanl Hogan, Water- Electric Elevator»
loo street. street Cars Stop at door to and from

—---------- ————all trains and boats.
THE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 

CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry
and Mixed Farming. We «oliclt your (HOTEL)
Srau'd B.rie'r'tbruceT^yr Now open for permanent and tram
heavyRgood»B'Vurnlturm’tdc^'lnoured PRINce wïLuAM STREET.

and advonee, made. J. H. Poole A St. John, N. B.
n. Realty and Buatnees Brokers, 18 Rate*. *2.00 and up.

to 28 Nelaon St. 'Phene M. 93S-U.
"FOR «ÀlÊ—A pieéaancy attuatM 

summer bouse la Rothesay Park. Ap 
ply to H. B- care of The Standard.

and now Is the time to look after

Winter Sashes and 
Storm Doorssy showed an immense

BY AUCTION.cial giving. the past year. At the close the work
The following papers were read: the secretary was favorably
How to Conduct a Consecration mented on, and a vote of thank

the"Ludlow at«et°ohu7che Sl'jVu '“The" morning eeavion^closed with 
u-Mt prayer by Rev. Mr. Went worth.

The Most important Committees of The fourth session convened at
a Local Society and Ihe Work They 2.30 o'clock, the president in the 
Involve—bv Miss Nina West, 1st chair. Rev. Miles McCutcheon led 
church, Moncton. the devotional service. In which a

Christian Endeavor, or B. V. P. IT. number Mook part, 
in Relation to the Church—by Mr. The following were appointed on
F. L. Bowser, Highfleld street church, the nominating committee;—Allan A.
Moncton. McIntyre. Alvin L. Charters. W. B.

Christian Endeavor in Relationship Morton, Miss Wlnnlfred West, Miss 
to the Sabbath School—liy Miss Alice Alice A. Manyer, Miss Edith k 
A. Manyer, 1st church, Woodstock. stead. . .. ... _

papers were of a high Committee on resolutions: Miss 
of splendid suggestion. Nina West. Miss Kathleen McLatchy,

Miss Mildred Gross, F. L. Bowser.
Edgar Campbell.

Committee on credentials: Rev.
W. R. Robinson. Miss Nina West,
Edgar Campbell, Miss Gertrude Ab
rams.

The report of ihe Provincial Treas- Mrs. Annie Watson,
urer, Allan A. McIntyre, of St. John. ^rs Annie M. Watson, aged 66, wife 
was submitted, showing a balance on of s Watson, treasurer of the
hamd of $61.56. Immanuel Baptist church. Cambridge,

The future relationship of the ^jass died Tuesday from a shock 
Young People's Work to the denorai- sbe RUffered early Friday morning, 
nation was thoroughly discussed b^ ^rs Watson has been in 111 health 
H. B. Dunfleld. Allan A. McIntyre. j-or S0Veral years. She was born in 
Edgar Campbell. Rev. Dr. Mcljeod. St John X. B.. and lived in Cam- 
Rev. Miles McCutcheon. Rev. Fred bvjdgll 
Porter. W. L. Bowser. Alvin Charters, b(,r n[
Rev. W. R. Robinson.

On motion the matter was left with 
a committee composed of Allan A.
McIntyre, Rev. F. Porter. Rev. M.
McCutcheon. E. Campbell. H. B. Dun
fleld to take up and arrange details 
with the executive of the Maritime 
Convention.

The following officers were elected
H. B. Dunfleld. president ; Miss Lulu ,f Troubled with Head-Fullness, Ring- 
N. Vince, vice president: Miss Ger
trude Abrams, secretary : Allan A.
McIntyre, treasurer. Additional mem 
bers of executive—Rovu. W. H. Went 
worth. W. R. Robinson and Miles 
McCutcheon.

The committee on resolutions sub
mitted the following report :

Resolved that the thanks of this 
convention he tendered to the mem 
bers of the Waterloo street church 
for the use of their building, the pas 
tor and members of the Young Peo 
pie’s Society for their kindness and 
lospitality: the railways for reduced 
fares, and the press for the full im
port of our work.

Resolved that this convention in 
session assembled, deplore the strong 
tendency among our young people to 
overlook the sanctity of the Lord's 
Day, in making it a day of pleasure, 
rather than worship.

Further resolved, that we urge upon 
all pastors and members of our unions 
to discountenance suph retrograde ten
dencies.

Resolve, that vdf heartily endorse 
the proposed movement on the part 
of the Sons of Temperance. Good 
Templars, Federation of Temp 
to secure provincial prohibition, 
the better enforcement of all laws 
governing 

Resolved
convention be tendered our president,
H. B. Dunfleld, and our secretary.
Miss G. Abrams for their faithfulness 
and work of the past year.
(Signed)

PRINCE WILUIM MWENISur hat and furs. Leave your order now before the rush 
ie on, with
ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers,

FAIRV1LLE, N. B.
•Phone West 144-14.

I am instructed by A. W. Hulls 
public auction at 

on Saturday morning. 
>Vlock noon, that veryi Esq., to sell by 

Chubb's Comer 
Nov. 11th at 12 o 
valuable freehold lot 40x100 
more or less, with ivto storey hou<e 
with basement thereon. The house is 
in first class condition, containing a 
twelve room flat, and a nine room flat 
furnished with open plumbing 
basement, bringing in a rental of $490 
per annum. This is an exceptional 
oppori unity for a person desiring a 
nice home with a Hat to rent.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

* to the popu- 
groom among 

a wide circle of friends, whose best 
wishes will follow them to their new

farlty of the bride aBags
EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION OF THE CITY 

AND COUNTY OF ST. JOHN.
so

OBITUARY
THE ROYAL Mrs. Hannah Rose.

Annual MeetingSAINT JOHN. N. B.
RAYMOND * DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Mrs. Hannah Rose, widow of Hen
ry Hutton, fprmerly inland revenue 
officer at Si. Stephen, passed away on 
Friday at the home of her daught 
Mrs. J. M. Scovil. Hampton. The 
ceased had been in failing health for 
some time. She leaves one daughter.
Mrs. Scovil. The remains will be iuk- , _
eu to St. Stephen for interment and A directors meeting to confirm re- 
the funeral will be held on the arri- ; ports to be submitted at the annual 
val r.t the V. P. I!, train till meeting, will be held at the same place 
morning. at 3.15 on the above date.

« HELP WANTED—MALLctober 22nd, at 
nbleton, Laura 
l wife of Frank 

and youngest 
[Ion. John Rob* 
Jew Brunswick,

The annual meeting of the share
holders will be held in the Board of 
Trade rooms, St. John, N. B., at 4 p.

er,
de-The abo 

order and VALUABLE FREEHOLD LANDSfull$2 A DAY SALARY for Intelligent 
married or single women for work at 
home. Mrs. Davidson, Brantford, Ont. Hotel Dufferin Nov. 14.

PORTER, Secretary.
ay.

H. Between Suspension 
Bridge and Union Point 
Road, Properly of the 
Cornu.
Provincial Hospital,

BY AUCTION.

|s&ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER. BOND 4 CO.

. ..Manager.

c- ROO F I INGHELP WANTED—FEMALEVale Cemetery 
r 25, at twelve 
•ose accept this

s city on the 
ly daughter of 
d the late Dav* 
ivlng her moth- 
to mourn, 
se copy.) 
ay morning at 

residence of 
Sydney street, 

church for re- 
\ invited to av

Ruberoid Roofiing tested for 20 
Costs less than metal or 

shingles and lasts longer 
no annual repairs or painting.

WANTED—I have a newly patented 
device, having big sales through 
agents. Traveller needed to make 
appointments. No canvassing, will 
pay salary and expenses weekly. F. 
5. Waterson, Brantford, Ontario.

-s of theJOHN H. BOND and needs

CLIFTON HOUSE O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

MURRAY 4 GREGORY. LTD.. 
Sole Agents, St. John, N. B. I am instructed by ihe Provincial 

Government to offer for sale at Pub
lic Auction at Chubb's Corner, in the 
City of St. John, on Saturday Morn
ing, November the 11th, at 12 o'clock

All That Lot of Land at Famille,
the property of the Commissioners 
of the Provincial Hospital, which lies 
between Suspension Bridge Road and 
the Union Point Road. Trie property 
will be sold in one lot. The plan of. 
the same may be seen at the Local 
Government Rooms, Church street, 
St. John, N. H.

For further particulars and terms, 
apply to

H. E. GREEN. Propriété* 
Comer Germain end Princes* Streets 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
HARDWOOD FLOORINGmen WANTED to learn the barber 

trade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro- 
|>er instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill, SL 
John, N.« B.

We teach the trade In
Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 

without showing any knots or defects 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

Manufacturers of the
| o n.b. I Brand of Hams,

Shoulder Hams for Boiling; and Break
fast Bacon

the finest on the market.

Our Own Make of SAUSAGES 
and PURE LARD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Etc., Game 

of all kinds in Season. 
Shipping Supplies a Specialty.

for 35 years. She was a mem 
the North avenue. Baptist 

church. She is survived by her hus
band. one son and two daughters.)

Better Now Thun Ever

I VICTORIA HOTEL
87 King Street, EL John, N. B.

St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd. Proprietor» 
A. M. PHILPS. Manager.

This Hotel Is under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths 
Carpets. Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

CLAPBOARDS and DOORS DIZZY HEADACHES 
CURED IN ONE NIGHT

ool Children's 
supply their In-

the mind. We 
ive you reliable 
nation If you 
ct your child's 

ie defective, 
an, 38 Dock St.

AGENTS WANTEDf Large quantities always in stock. 
Write for prices.

MURRAY e GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

WILL ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE
$2.50 a day to canvassers and all over 
on a big commission basis; phenomen
al selling proposition. Bradley-Garret- 
son Go.. Limited, Brantford, Ont.

^AGE NTS WANTED.
• Are you in a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 
mone 
ager 
ronto.

F. L. POTTS, Ate :one*-r
ing Noises, Specs Before the 

Eyes, the Stomach is at 
Fault. IMPORTANT SALE 

BY AUCTION
S. Z. DICKSON, 

Produce Commission MerchantSITUATIONS VACANT
supporters ot 

school house, 
and elected K. 

d George Bftillle. 
>wing delegates, 
ionventlon called 
5. J. Neve, Wll- 
lusley Bettlsson, 
>ple. Local gov- 
of Fairvllle met 

last night and 
l delegates to 
m on Tuesday 
Alfred H. Clarke. 
Thomas Raynes, 
Jeremiah Stout. 
Fred Milton J. 

trry Cole. Wm. 
1 chairman and 
creUry. Robert 
i the chair.

Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb. Poultry. 
Game in Season.
•Phone Main 252. 8-11 City Market. Wshe

FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to en
ergetic. ambitious, reputable men, with 
real estate or insurance experience. 
Permanent, congenial employment. 
Bruce Scott. Toronto.

Richly Carved 
Oak and OtherFishey in this line now. Write Man- 

, Pelham Nursery Company, To-

Souvenir Goods !/s-- Household furniture. Oriental 
and Fur Rugs, Oil Paintings 
and Artists’ Proof Steel En
gravings, Draperies, Decora
tive and Other China,Venetian 
Glass Ware, etc., etc.
At the residence of Mrs. George West 

Jon •. No. .it- Coburg street. Mon
day Mormng, November 13th, at 
lu o'clock:

Upright Piano, Mahogany 
Grandfather Clock 1150 years old). 
Damn.-<u* Brass ware, Wire- 
Carved Chairs, Drawing 
Damascus Tabouret re .Jardiniers and 
Ya. es. Cabinet of Venetian Glassware. 
Large and Small Oriental Rugs, Hear 
and Other Fur Rugs. Very Costiv 
Italian Dining Room Suite (hand
somely carved), Hull Chairs. English 
Imported Oak and Other Bedroom 
Sms. Single and Double Brass Beds, 
Curled Hair Matresses. Toilet Sets. 
Carpets. Curtains, Portiers Wardrobe, 
Copper Hot Water Tank. Refrigerat
or. Kitchen Furniture and Sundries, 
contents of Maids’ Rooms, Etc., Etc., 
Books bv Standard Authors Book Ca-

WANTED. of Souvenir GoodsA Complete Line 
Engagement Rings and Wedding 
Rings. Issuer of Marriage 
Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 Cob

ê No. 1 Shad in half bbls ; Her
ring in half bbls.: Salt Codfish

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Wharf

St- John. N. ÛL

TO LETWANTED—Refined American lady 
with child of 5 desires position as 
working housekeeper in small family. 
Good home idore than wages desired, 
references. Mrs. D. A. L., P. O. Box 
223 Amherst, N. S.
*^wXnTED-—Representative wanted 
at once for work in your locality. 
Will guarantee $2.00 to $3.00 per day. 
Opportunity, 
pay liberally 
not difficult. Experience not requir
ed. International Bible Press, Tor
onto, Ont.

Licenses.

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street ; electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 Water Musical instruments 

Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

etrlnge" d Instrumenta and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

Oysters OystersLOST.
to advance rapidly. Will 

for spare time. Work
IN STOCK.

50 Bbls. Na'.ive Oysters
LOST—Suhday afternoon, York

shire Toy Terrier, height G In. Reward. 
Parties retaining dog will be prosecut
ed. Aply Chief of Police or R. M. Rive, 
116 Wentworth St.

"I had terrible pains in my head. 
My appe 
did eat 
made me very 
each meal. Th 
stomach and the dizzy 
had to endure almost 
Sometimes attacks came on 
verely that I had to go to bed. 
would feel so wor 
terly miserable 
wouldn't speak to my family. My sys-

Bournetite faded away 
anything it dis 

sick for

and when I 
agreed and 
hours after 

pains m my 
headaches I 

set one wild.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage, 

amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong. Ritchie Building, Pria 
cess Street St. John.

Tea.
i had a record at- 
ing. The Wg» 
ich delighted anil 
y remarks were 
fere in full swing,
; especially busy, 
set for the bean 
Slgnius Hanson, 

2ore possible, this 
that he has car- 
e. aa he won a 
lefore last This 
last for this suc- 

d as the various 
,wn, an even lorg- 
that «of last even-

Back and 
Room SuiteFrom Five to Ten Dollars per bl.

i. ALLAN TURNER
12 Charlotte St.

POSITION WANTED—By Vlmlteur 
In private family, 10 years' experience. 
Any make of gas cars. Now employ
ed In machine shop. Will travel. Ad
dress Box 202, core of Standard, Ltd.

t-runce.
RUBBER STAMPS Phone 1049.

The Best Ch
sold. Does the 
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 
Brushes. Automatic Numbering Ma
chines. Daters, Pen and Pencil Watch 
Stamps, Indelible Marking Outfits for 
Linen, High Class Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets end Ad
vertising Carda with Sign Markers. 
R. J. Logan. 73 Germain St., opposite 
Bank Commerce.

Protector ever
of a $25.00 ma-

Ithe liquor traffic, 
that the thanks of this OnionsOnionsPREMIUMS n, depressed and ut- 

that forWITH FAMILY HERALD.WANTED TO PURCHASE—Boum 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8.. care of The Stan
dard.

One carload AMERICAN ONIONS. 
75 pound baqs.

Two carloads AMERICAN ONIONS. 
1C0 Pound bags.

tem was poisoned with wastes and 
nothing helped me till I used Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills. Without this grand sy* 
tem-cleaning remedy I would be sick, 
but each day brought me better health 
and spirits. I was ctired and made as

MONTREAL STAR, and STAN 
DARD, also on sale. Address Wm. 
M. Campbell, St. John. West. W. R. ROBINSON. 

NINA M. WEST,
F. L. BOWSER. SPECIAL PRICES WHILE UNLOAD-ROBT. WILBi, Medical Electrical 

Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. Hagyard, England. 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis- 
eases, Weakness and Wasting. Rhe
umatism, Gout, etc. 
experience in England, 
ion free. 27 Coburg street.

Phone 2057-21.

Committee.
At closing session President 11. B. 

Dunfiehl presided. A large audience 
filled the auditorium. Mrs. Dunfleld 
presided at the organ. A large choir 
furnished mush. The devotional exer
cises were conducted by Rev. R. II 

Acceptable and helpful ud- 
Revs. Dr.

McLeod. A. J- Archibald and W. F. 
Gnetz. This was followed by a very 
helpful and inspiring conference.

Thus ended one of the most suc
cessful Young People's conventions of 
the Baptist denomination.

ING.ng, ruddy and healthy looking as 
Could wish, and will always use 

Hamilton’s Pill*.
"MRS. B. c. CURRAN.

"Westport. P.O."
Thousands who are in an ailing, low 

state of health 
Dr. Hamilton’s 
disorders, pimples, rashes, 
biliousness, liver, stomach 
troubles. Mild, certain and safe. Be
ware of imitations and substitutes, 25c. 
per box or five boxes for $1.00. at &!P 
dealers or the Catarrhozone Company, Tel., 1267

V A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.and recommend Dr. Piano will Ik* sold at 1- o clock.

GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

Meeting.
nary meeting held 
e auspices of the 
y Society in the 
ed Baptist church 

The programme 
Instrumental solos 
i Rev. Mr. Parker, 
set Baptist church 
Ring. Misa P. K. 
nd an offering was 
ionary work.

Eleven years’ 
Consultât-

T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer.
Office, 120 Price Wm. Sireet. • 
'Phone 769.PALMSneed nothing else bui 

Pills. They cure bloodBoyer.
dresses were delivered by

bad color, 
and kidney

oe consign
ment cf Palms and decorative plants 
in the pink of condition. Call early 
and select your choice.

ADAM SHAND,
34 King Street.

We have received a lar “WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 
Posting, Distributing. Tacking.
Boards in Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, Manager. 
'Phone 2258-11.

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
AND ART WINDOWS. 

Lowest prices and best workman
ship. Murray and Gregory, Ltd., St. 
John, N. B.

All Goods Government inspected.

674 Main St Phone Main 16702
ex

*i
1 ,

15 Girls 
Wanted

In our Nèckweu Deparfm-nt. 
Steady work. Good pay.

71 Germain St.

A. J. S0LL0WS & CO. I

Machinery Bulletin
FOR

STEAM ENGINES '« BOILERS
Rock Drill.,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or ’Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

One celt per word etch insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent on advertisements running one week 
or longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents
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endum and recall. The officers of the council were to be 
known as supervisors, and the mayor was to be called 
the supervisor of administration. It was, stipulated that 
the executive and administrative powers should be dis
tributed as follows: Administration, finance, health, pub
lic works, and public property. The administration of 
school affairs was to be In charge of a school board of 
five members, to be elected by districts. A candidate 
might gain a nomination on petition of fifty qualified 
voters, and the recall be used against on official on 
petition of twenty-five per cent, of the first choice votes 
cast at the next preceding election.

In the result the people of Cambridge rejected com
mission government, notwithstanding a most strenuous 
campaign of education conducted by the new system’s 
supporters. The charter was framed principally by Mr. 
Lewis J. Johnson, a professor in Harvard College, and 
was before the electors in all its details for a year and a 
half before they voted on it. The benefits of this system 
of government were urged on the people in every thape 
and form. By rallies, by circulars, by speeches at public 
dinners and in the clubrooms of various civic and trade 
organizations, and by editorials and expositions In the 
Cambridge newspapers, the proponents of the charter 
sought to enlighten the voters as to Its desirability. It 
was pointed out that the short ballot permitted Intelligent 
voting: that preferential choice eliminated primaries and 
encouraged competent men to run for office; that a small 
governing body insured efficiency ; and that the initiative, 
referendum and recall promised effective control of city 
affairs by the vdters.

The opponents of the new charter were by no means 
inactive. Their arguments, which it would seem in the 
end prevailed, may be briefly summed up as follows: The 
Increased expense of maintaining a council as suggested 
in the charter; a lack of adequate representation of tho 
whole city by a body of five men; the declaration that the 
recall did not insure a stable form of government, and 
that it was not desirable under any conditions; the state
ment that the politicians were able to get control more 
easily of a small governing body than of a large one; and 
finally, that it was very poor policy to have the same 
officers both legislators and dispensers of the public 
funds.

Favors Sale of STEAMSHIPS AND IHite Standard HOW A MOTHER USED
Lancaster Lots CANADIAN PACT

©X©
Published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William 

Street. St. John, N. B., Canada. EHW. Frank Hathaway is of Opinion that it Would Obviate 
Danger of Speculation - Objection of Sanitation Ground
less - Other Transfers Effected Failed to Make Provision 

for Buildings.

End other steahshipsISUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year.........................
Daily Edition, by Mall, per year...............................
Seml-WeeMy Edition, by Mall, per year................

Single Copies Two Cents.

$5.00 APti

IN CUBES8.00

MariFROM QUEBEC..... 1.00
• 'How do I use up my stale bread it Why, 

with OXO Cubes. They taught me a new 
dish that perhaps other women, who keep 
house, would like to try.

- ‘With two children in the house, Iti* only 
natural that there are many broken slices 
and ends of loaves that would accumulate,

I call my new dish Oxo Bread Puddlnfl
“For four persons, I soak X pound of bread to a pulp in

of suet and a

Empress of Ireland. • • .Nov. 17
FROM MONTREAL end QUEBEC 
Lake Manitoba .
Lake Champlain.................Nov. 23

First Cafcîn.

WillTELEPHONE CALLS: the land could not be granted until 
the person buying had lived there for 
five years, and had erected during the 
first two years a good frameddwelllng 
house, two stories high, and not small
er than 20x20 feet. This would Involve 
the expenditure of not less than $400 
or $500.

Already many persons have come 
to me stating that they would be glad 
to take a lot under such conditions 
and would erect the house within the 
tiro years.

The plan also provides that the 
Safety Board would have <ome check 
and charge over the applicant 
if in the opinion of the Board he 
could not. carry out the conditions, 
the board could refuge to grant him 
the lot.

«•Nov, S.To the Editor qf The Standard. 1
Sir:—I notice in today's paper an 

Interview which criticizes the propos
al to sell the city lots in Lancaster 
(outside of Fairville) on a five years’ 
term at a low rate, provided the buy
ers erect a house on same within two 
years.

The gentleman who criticizes the 
proposal has not, I think, read the 
proposal carefully, nor Is he acquaint
ed with conditions that, exist in that 
section of Fairville. He says, ' It is in
advisable that the city .should encour
age the building up of a district near 
its borders unprovided with water or 
sewerage facilities." He evidently Is 
not aware that tho Spruce Lake wat
er main runs directly through the 
Lancaster lands referred to. Tollow'- 
ing the course of the Gypsy Settle
ment Road. These Lancaster lots are 
on both sides of this road, and thus 
it would be Inexpensive for persons 
buying lots to connect with the main 
pipe line.

...............Main 1722
............... Main 1746

1Business Office....................
Editorial and News.........

EMPRESSES................................. $92.50
One Claes (Second Cabin)

LAKE CHAMPLAIN................... 60.00
LAKE MANITOBA.......................50.00

Second Cabin.

ST. JOHy, N B„ THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 9, 1911- dally ex.
'

am
EMPRESSES .63.76MR. FISHER IS HEARD FROM. Third Cabin.

t% EMPRESSES 
Other Boats.
W. B. HOWARD. D.P.A., C.P.R.

BL John. N. B

,32.60
.81.25Hon Svdney Fisher gave his views of tho cause which 

in which lie had been
boiling water—then drain. I chop 2 ounces 
small onion, and stir into the bread. Season this with a tea
spoonful of minced parsley, pepper and salt, and mix in a 
dessertspoonful of flour.

“Dissolve two OXO Cubes in a little boiling water and stir 
Into the pudding. Turn into a greased mold, press down and 
bake brown in a moderate oven.

"I have found OXO Cubes wonderfully helpful in making 
Soups, Sauces and new dishes, and now I.do not feel as if I 
could keep house without OXO Cubes.
They are so handy”.

OXO Cubes ere the greatest advance 
in food invention since men began to 

eat end women learnt to cook.

Bonave
led to the defeat of the Government 
Minister for Agriculture from Its formation fifteen years 

banquet of the Reform Club ut Montreal on Mon- 
Mr. Fisher's view Is ttist the gloat under

ot the political overturn In Canada on Svptem- 
lntperlai sentiment of llte people 

In it general

ngo. it a 
day evening, 
lying cause
her 21st was the strong 
and their hostility to the United States, 
way Mr. Fisher is right, but there were 
which led the Canadian people to relegate Laurier and 
his Government to the back benches of the political arena. 
Not the least of these was the corruption of the Govern
ment and Its supporters in the House of Commons.

has been ignored altogether by members 
ond supporters of the defeated party. They would mubh 

lay their defeat to the aroused loyalty of the people 
moved bv sentiment to reject a

With
for Ot 

Chic.
Prohibits Speculation.other reasons also

UNEThis proposal absolutely prevents 
speculators getting hold of these 
lands. Only the other day at an auc
tion sale made by the authority of 
the Common Council and evidently 
agreed to by a majority of them, four
teen of the seventeen lots offered for 
sale were purchased by a real estate 
company. I think I am correct in 
saying (and I will be glad to be cor
rected), there was no provision In this 
sale that the buyers should build a 
factory or erect a house or make 
Improvements of any kind within n 
certain term of years. Many persons 
have stated, and 1 am sure it is the 
general feeling, that the 
should not sell the city lands to any 
person unless the buyer agrees to 
erect within a period of not longer 
than three years from the date of 
sale, such Improvements as will be 
of some considerable value in proper- 
lion, of course, to the value of the 
land purchased. For example: If the 
purchaser paid $1,000 for his lot, he 
should agree within three years to 
expend $1,000 or $2,000 on It. If a 
purchaser paid $500 for his lot, he 
should also agree to erect Improve-

' :(THE ATLANTIC ROYALS 
; Royal Edward and Royal George
"re the fastest and finest appointed steam
ers in the Canadian-European service. 

Sailings from Montreal and Quebec.
November 1st.............ROYAL EDWARD

November 15th ............ ROYAL GEORGE
A CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 

From Halifax.
j November 29th............ROYAL EDWARD
ffcmnber 18th ............ROYAL GEORGE

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW 
1 Agencies in St. John, N. B., Geo. R.| 

jr t arvell, 3 King street ; W. H. C. Mac- 
■ Ley, 49 King street; J. T. Knight * Co., 
' ^9 Water street; F. W. Blizard, 66 Prince

Benefit to City.

Instead of the city being a loser by 
this, it would within two or three 
years, if the proposal went into force, 
get an annual revenue of $8 or $10 
from each of the 50 or tiO persons who 
would connect with the water system 
along the Gypsy Road. The sewerage 
system belongs to
caster to look after, and no doubt they 
would do so. It would 
est of the councillors of Fairville and 
Lancaster to have the different lots 
connected by a sewer which could 
easily be extended to South Bay just 
below the Gypsy Road.

My friend, the writer, thinks that 
“the district will hardly be a healthy 
one.” If he would take a walk out the 
Gypsy Settlement Road and come in 
via tiie Manawagonish Road he would 
notice that the lie of the land is 
specially adapted for proper sewerage 
at a minimum cost.

He is also afraid that “it would 
breed conditions disastrous to tho | ments within three years to the ex- 
workingmen.”If he would walk through tent of not less than $500 or $600. 
Brussels street near Harrlgan's Alley ] Last August the city sold eeventy- 
aml also through other parts of our j five acres of land immediately along 
city and especially along some parts the C. P. R. track, just beyond Fair- 
of Lansdowne and even Dufferin ward ville.
he would see conditions that are the company buying, should 
"disastrous to ’he workirtgmen’s ftny improvements or erect any bulld- 
liealtli." ings.

hold that land for five years or fifty 
years, and no doubt will do so. It Is 
this tendency to speculate that most 
of us think should 
not wrong for buyers to wish to In
vest in land in this way, but the 
question arises, is it wise for the city 
to sell lots unless there Is some guar
antee that the persons buying will 
improve these lots within a specified 
term of years from date of sale?

Yours very- truly,
« W. FRANK IIATHEWAY.

YOlThis reason

Üsooner
whom they claim were 
sound commercial proposition, the adoption of which 
would have been of great National benefit to Canada 
They would, also claim that the people ot" Canada, not the 
Government, made a mistake about Reciprocity. This 
kind of talk fits the occasion but Reciprocity will form no 
part of the policy of any political party in Canada for 

Laurier has tried to force Reel-

HAY10 Cubés, 25c. 4 Cubes, 10c.
■69

the Parish of Lan- s. s.i
ASte;

and moi
For si

WILLI A

As St. John has decided in favor of commission 
government every effort should be made to frame a char
ter that will meet with general acceptance tiÿ the people 
and we have no doubt that the charter committee Is work
ing with good results towards that end. The experience 
of other cities and the weak points in their charters should 
be duly noted. No city is governed under the same con
ditions which prevail In St. John but an avoidance of the 
pitfalls elsewhere will go a long w’ay to ensure success.

be in the inter- Icouncil1

)many years to come, 
procity, as he understands and wants it. on the people of 

country, and twice the people have rejected his policythis
of "veiled treason."

There is one paragraph in Mr. Fisher s speech which 
Should be preserved for future reference, as it absolves 
Messrs. Paterson and Fielding of the whole responsibility 
of the vicious bargain they made at XV ashtngton, and 

on the shoulders of the Laurier MAN!
places that responsibility
Government. Mr. Fisher is reported as saying:

"He believed in the economic advantages of Reci
procity as much today as when Messrs. Fielding and 

Paterson were sent to Washington to make arrange- 
It was unjust, unfair and beside the truth to

CANADA AND THE BAHAMAS.
From 

Manchesti 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec 9 
Dec. 16. 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 30.
Jan! 13

Bteame
limited n

WILLI A jy

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
WINTER FARES

St. John to Boston. . . .$4.50
8t. John to Portland. « « • «. 4.00 

t Staterooms 
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip-

IThe cause of union between the Dominion and the
British West Indies is still being advocated, and unlike 
the case of Newfoundland, which has maintained a coy 
attitude for so many years, the approaches seem to come 
In this latter case from the Islands themselves. The 
proposal which is made, is that union In the first. Instance 
should be with the Bahamas and that if this experiment 
prove as happy as it Is hoped it will, that the principle 
should be extended to the West Indian group.

In a trade sense there is every reason for Canada ap
proving of the step, for the Islands import all their farm 
produce, and last year eighty per cent, of this came from 
the United States, and only two and a half per cent, from 
this country. The main commercial steamship lines in
tersect the Bahamas, and with the opening of the Panama 
Canal the traffic will increase enormously.

Politically the fusion of the two countries presents 
some difficulties, which were minimized, perhaps, unduly 
by Sir William Grey-WUson, Governor of the Bahamas, in 
a speech a few days ago at Toronto. The constitution of 
the West Indies was almost identical, he said, with that of 
Canada. The whites and blacks had equal voting rights, 
and the results of elections almost invariably, were that 
the blacks elected white men to office. "You have heard 
of the troubles in the Southern States," said Sir William, 
"but you never hear of such things in the Bahamas. A

" ments.
« lay the blame for that arrangement on Mr. Fielding or 
•• Mr. Paterson, when Sir Wilfrid Laurier was with them 

aii through, and believed as much in Reciprocity ns they 
A more unjust or unfair accusation 

“ had never been levelled than to say a hole and corner 
*' arrangement had been made without the full knowledge

There was no provision that 1912
Office Diaries

Now Ready
BARNES & CO. Ltd. y

1.00

They now have the right to
"did themselves.

Leaves tit. John 
Bt 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays for Kastport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos
ton. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, at 9.00 a. m.. and Portland at 
6.0C p. m. for Lubec, Eastport and 
6t. John.

. City Ticket Office. 47 King Street
A L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. A P. A. 
(F WM. Q. LEE. Agent. St. John. N. B.

Remedy Undesirable Conditions Coastwise Rout

The purpose of the plan that was 
outlined before the public safety board 
was to remedy these conditions. By 
giving a man a lot 50x300 at the small 
amount of $50, payable $10 a year, it 
places him in such a position that he 
would not only have plenty of room to 
live and breathe in, but would also 

which at 
be his

be curbed. It is•• of the Government."
There is no mistaking Mr. Fisher's meaning. 

Government had full knowledge of what Messrs. Fielding 
and Paterson were doing at Washington and endorsed all 
their acts and finally the bargain itself. They all wanted 
to make Canada a dependency of the United States, and 
up to the present date none of them seem to recognize how 
thoroughly vicious and in every way detrimental to Can
ada the proposition they wanted the people to concur 

Mr. Fisher, like the other defeated Ministers,

The

FIGKFhave a good house of his owui, ' 
the end of five years would 
forever. , . „ ,

The plan provided that the deed of
8T. JO
8. 3.

dee, Trlr 
8. S. C 

muda, 8 
Trinidad,

WILLI Al

84 Prince William Street.Nov. S. 1911.

Furness Line, regard* himself as a martyr to principle and was guilty 
loose-lipped talk about going down to defeat 

It apparently takes time to convince
A WEAK, ACHING BACK 

CAUSED HER MUCH MISERY
VATICAN AND MIXED MARRIAGES.

To the Editor of The Standard.
Sir - -1 hope the letter that appear

ed in youv valuable paper on Satur
day last front the seoretary of the 
Evangelical Alliance in England, has 
been tho means of doing much good. 
What has the Vatican to do with the 
British Empire, whose king is King 

hope 'ii:u Canadians have 
say the blacks are our equals ? jNo. They admit that been awakened to the un justness of 
they are an inferior race, and are just being educated. It j the Roman Catholic church in this
is because of the absolute British justice which Is to be I marriage law. which*Lie>X\-hv «nt or

. fleavor to have rectified. \' n> not or 
canlze one vast movement throughout 
Canada?

Yours, etc.. ___
SAMPSON COWLEY.

A TYPEWRITER THAT WILL STAND EVERY TEST. 
THIS IS THE REPUTATION OF THE “EMPIRE.” I WILL GIVE 
A FREE TRIAL OF THIS MACHINE FOR TEN DAYS. PRICES 
NO. 1 MODEL, $60.00, NO'. 2 MODEL. $80.00.

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER, Agent, St. John, N. B.

of much 
•with the people, 
each as Mr. Fisher that it was the people who defeated 
his party and himself, and they had good reason for doing

p> From
London Btoemer
Oct. 5. w «..Kanawha. • ...Oct. 23 
Oct. 22. .. Rappahannock. . .Nov. 5 
Oct. 29. . .fihenandoah. . .Nov. 12 
Nov. 11. . . .Kanawha. . . .Nov. 26 
end every ten days thereafter, date* 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON A CO. 
Aaente. St. John. N. B.

From 
•L John

Could Not Work and Had No 
Ambition For Anything.BO.

Newwhite woman in the most isolated spot in the island is as 
safe as if she were in this room now.

Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which those afflicted 
undergo.

Weak, lame or aching bock comes from 
the kidneys, and when the kidneys are 
out of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a specific 
for all kidney troubles.

Mrs. W. R. Hodge, Fielding, Sask., 
writes:—“A few lines highly recommend
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills. For this last 
year I have been troubled very much 
with nasty sick headaches, and a weak, 

„ „ _ ri.ns C aching back which caused me much
1 L Sprague, B*n|° ’ preder misery, for I could not work and had no 

Thomas, Boston ; I_ H P . w , ambition for anything. My kidneys

T PotterCal-

? vof'gfr !

A Hart. Montreal; frank j Doan’, Kidney Pills, which l did. and
... Bridge, N. V.; C H Eulli'rS thankful for the relief I obtained from

George ; T G Murphy. Prasen file Que for now , mTer in troublc with
S M Scott, Halifax; B Ç Dakin. Mon • ; „ ^e back or sick headaches. I will 
real: \\r D Smith. Woodstock: .MWt Jways say Doan's Kidney Pills for mine, 
man, St. Catherines; J H Cole, > aces. ^ am highly recommend them to any 
Ont; Mrs. Bowler, X\ oltvtlle; .1 \\ i tuffervrs.”

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes tot 
$1.26, at all dealers, or mailed direct on 

C A ; receipt of price by The T. Milbura Co.,

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT. Is it because we
MeA vote of some Interest to St. John, in view of the 

decision to adopt the commission form of civic govern- 
taken in the cities of Chelsea and 

Chelsea, which

I'

Scenic Route Auetfound there."nient next year, was 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, on Tuesday, 
had previously adopted a form of commission, decided to 

the system of Mayor and Common Council. 
The people of Cambridge, after giving due consideration 
to the terms of a new commission charter, rejected it and 
their system of civic government will remain as hereto-

PIIf there was political fusion, continued tho speaker, 
members could not be elected to Parliament on that suf
frage; but qualifications should be enforced which would 
automatically shut out the ignorant blacks of the colony. 
The experiment should be tried with one portion of the 
islands, and if it was a success the remainder would fall 
over themselves in order to get Into line, 
different provinces could be formed, 
been phased unanimously by the Legislative Council and 
Legislative Assembly of the Balia mas asking for the 
appointment by them and by Canada of a commission to 
consider the question of union, 
an inquiry by business men, who would be able to map 
out some definite scheme, 
bound by the finding of the commission, 
done, lie concluded, the insignificant colony, which'was 
severely crushed by the United States tariff, would grow 
and develop, and would become of great benefit to Can
ada. as Canada would benefit the West Indies.

»«"HB STEAMER MAGGIE MILLER 
will leave Mlllldgevtlle dally (except 
Holidays and Sundays) at 9 a. m.; 3 
and G p. m. Returning from Bays- 
,water at 7, 10 a. m., and 3.45 p. m.

Sunday and Holidays at 9.30 a. m. 
and 4.15 p. m. Returning at 10.16 a. 
m , and 6. p. m.

UYB(REV.) ireturn to From St 
88. Wal 
88. Wal 
S3. Kan

gular m 
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partlcuh 
NEW Zl

UTTERINUT
READ

Warm
Lined
Winter
Boots

HOTELS.

Dufferin.
In this way 

Resolutions had
JOHN McGOLDRICK, AgentThe -campaign in*Chelsea over the question was of 

absorbing interest than the state contest.
The commissioners,

ECAUSE
ETTCR

THAN

Phone. ?28.The
situation was somewhat peculiar, 
who were known as the Board of Control, sent out a cir
cular urging that the board be abolished us the special 
act creating the board provided that unless the commis- 

diseontinued on January 1 next it should merely
i1 THEHome Made BreadThis would be INTERNATIONAL

RAILWAYFor Women
Nicely made, perfect 
fit, neat and atylilh.

Extdlenl Values 
Box Calf 
>1.75 and $2.00 
Pebble
>1.25 and >1.50

Sinclair’s
65 Brussels St

Telephone Connection

Neither country would be 
If that were

pion was
remain to supervise a mayor and aldermen then provided 
for; a situation which It was contended would cause no 
end of trouble and would entail great expense and

West

JEWELRY 59 i•wastefulness.
The commissioners themselves favored the adoption 

of what was known as Plan 1. being one of two new* eh&r- 
plans offered to the voters, besides the question of 

Plan 1 provided for a comntls-

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the 8T. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EDMUND8TON and points 
on the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection is made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, la now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight train*, there is also a reg- 

accommodatlon train carry 
passengers and freight, ruttmng 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

A|

For Autumn BridesMiller, Calais.
Royal.

Butterfield. Ottawa; Our choice aa omblage of gift 
ware in gold, nhver and cut 
Blass, well merit your inspec
tion. particularly our diamonds, 
ranging from $7.50 upwards.
Let Us Show You Our

Diamond Ring
à* $25.So

Watchmaker * Jeweler 
16 MW Street

Geo Butterfield, utiawu; .
Everett, St Andrews; Misa K Tully. Limited, Toronto, Ont 
Boston 
Robt

Cryslabolishing the c ommission, 
mission of live members, the chairman to receive $1,200 

This differed from the

!
MB; J W Barson, Burlington, When ordering direct specify "Doan’s.**

Robt Connely, Great Salmon River;
W II Swackhammer, Toronto; Chas 
II Biiiks. A G Miller, C Clunas, A 
Paquette. Montreal; W B Milner.
Halifax; John J Regan, St Paul; Geo 
W Gardiner. P. E. Island; A N Mit 
chell, Hamilton; I T Haley, Bradford.
Eng; J Goldstein. Montreal: R F 
Herrick. F L Higginson, II W Bliss.
Geo S Munford, Boston ; Il C R Horn.
Ixmdon. Eng: B W Paddock. Wm J 
Foss, Plttfleld, Mass; John. Morrlsey,
Newcastle; O C Ward amd wife, Am
herst; A J Me Every. Bord, Green, Ky:
R S Currie and wife, Lunenburg, N. S;
.1 O Ames, Montreal; Mrs W W Chase 
Wolfville.

J E Presliany, Halifax: M W Jaggs,
Boston ; Bert Holland, New Glasgow;
R W Wolf, Vancouver; Fred C Wil
son. St Stephen: A R Colpitis. Som
erville: W II Parks. Chas W Whetsel,
New York; E N Murphy, Halifax;
Robt Gifford. North Bay: C P Dun
can. Moncton; J Oaron. Green Point;
A S Hubley, A J MacCormack, Hali
fax; F Grant, Brownvllle.

Victoria.
N. W. Smith, Harvey Station; Robt.

and the other four $1.000 a year, 
commission system In that it provided for salaries about 
tine third as large as were paid the commissioner^, but 
against this did not require the commissioners to devote 
their entire time to the city’s business. In oilier words, 
It was a case of pay less and get much less in service. 
Plan J provided for a mayor ai a salary of $1.500 and nine 
aldermen—one from each ward and four at large—who

•T.IL Cowell, Woodstock ; Geo II Turton, 
Mrs A Knight. Montreal; Mr and 
Mrs Robt Maher, Boston; O J Killam, 
Truro; Geo A Broderick wlft and fam
ily. Montreal: Mr and Mrs Deeds and 
child Fredericton; A L Hoyt, Me Adam 
Junction: J G Leonard, St John; F G 
Robertson, .1 L I’hiaholm. Halifax; J 
R Currie, St John; T R Kent, St 
George; Rev J F Careon, St George; 
A G Turney, Fredericton ; G Douglas, 
St Andrews.

and in 
Majaeth 
Wed. ar 
Ing site

(Montreal Gazette.)
Liberal papers in Alberta are telling the Oliver and 

Cross factions of their party to get together and cease 
their fighting, or there will be a general election to the 
Legislature from which the Conservative Opposition will 
come victorious, 
pletlng their slush funds at Ottawa or through Ottawa, 
the Western sections of the old Laurier machine are be
ginning to talk soberly ; and they have reason to feel 
quite' as sober as they talk.

A.P0YAS w

Tuee. 1 
for Co 
lending: 
Warehc

iSeparated from the possibility of re- At CAMPwere to receive $500 yearly.
In a special message from Chelsea published in The 

(Standard yesterday it was stated that the city of Chelsea 
ousted the commission form of government In favor of a 
mayor and council, from which it would appear that the 
electors decided not to continue the commission, voted 
against Plan 1 for five members at lower salaries, and re
turned to their old system of government by a mayor and 
aldermen.

In Cambridge the fight was of a different character.
The electors were voting on the proposed commission 
charter. The interest was equally keen and reports state 
that not for many years had any issue so stirred the 
citizens. Writing on the eve of the election a corre
spondent of the Boston Transcript gives the following 
graphic picture of the situation :

“From the mayor down to the humblest street laborer,
* the question has been the subject of discussion for raany 
" months, and as election day approaches, the debate is at 
41 fever heat. It is not a question limited to any political 
41 party or clique, or to any section of the city. North.
44 south, east and west, and among staid citizens, younger 
“ men and boys, not of age, of every political shade, the 
44 talk is of the new charter and of that only. The ques- 
m tion of Frothlngham or Foss is forgotten. Not only In 
•* gatherings of voters in clubs, committee rooms, houses 
“ and on street corners is the matter agitated, but it even 
m creeps Into the meetings of the women's organizations,
4‘ social or civic, and boys and girls, as well as their 
•* tethers, have been about the city, soliciting signatures 
*• for or against the proposed new form of government."

The Cambridge charter provided for direct nomina
tions, preferential voting, a three-year term at an adequate 
galary, a council of five members, and the initiative, refer- |mier Canadian.

electricsIgns1
Special Bargain Offers.

Today’s shoppers should not fail 
to avail themselves of the extra speci
al bargain offer In connection with 
the great reduction sale of fall and 
winter millinery 
tieed on page 2. 
more remarkable 
day and holds good only until this ev
ening. Hundreds have already availed 
themselves of the wonderful eav-1 
lng opportunities presented in this, 
sale which Is now drawing rapidly to 
a close, and as the most taking cre
ations, especially in trimmed hats, are 
being quickly snapped up, It behooves 
Intending purchasers to be on hand 
early if they would have the best 
range to select from. Today’s speci
al offer as already stated, 
pagfe 2.

DOKII(St. Louis Republican.)
The St. Ixiuis Circuit Court simply revokes a charter 

of incorporation because of the holder’s "failure and re
fusal to obey the laws of the State of Missouri regarding 
trusts." Here is one recipe for unscrambling eggs that is 
unsurpassed for directness and simplicity.

tr. JOHN sign co.
1431-2Primes St, SUolui.N.B. \ S. Î 

Point >

Weat, .

at Marr’s, as adver- 
Thls offer is even 
than that of yester-

9
ELEGANTNEW BUILDING,B

i
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST COURSES OF TRAIN-(Kingston Standard.)

So far as the Conservatives in this province are con
cerned, they will welcome a stronger opposition. A Gov
ernment does not thrive best when It has no one to fight 
It. Opposition in politics is like competition in trade— 
the life of the thing.

8 ING.
“GOINGtr6at:n°endgt1%fhfero.f 8pecial*-y

Result: Public
TOURIST”

iKua^jfl

toutin'*
*ttuftavot

. . ^ appreciation as
shown by the fact that our fall classes 
are far larger than ever before in oui 
44 years’ history.

Send today for catalogue.

Is a Popular Way to " 
Tourist Sleepers,—!ight and airy, with big, < 
dating two adults, if desired,—are carried fr- 
night Fast Transcontinental Express Trains 
British Columbia, and on the Pacific Coast. 
Not at luxurious as the Palace Sleeper, but 
a superior elate of patron* Just at welly—end

ECONOMY AND COMFO»
Combination Ticket» are issued giving pati 
First-Class to Montreal, and Second beyond, 
can travel “Tourist” from Montreal, on payr

appears on
(Montreal Witness.)

If the permanent tariff commission found, for In
stance, that a company, trust, or combine, was charging 
the public unconscionable prices In order to pay dividends 
on “water” stock, it might recommend the withdrawal of 
any tariff privileges such company, trust or combine might 
be enjoying.

8. Kerr,
Principal.

LATE SHIPPING NEWS.

Parrsboro, N. S„ Nov. 8.—Cld schrs 
Effort, Ogilvie, St. John, with coal; 
Cornwall Cole, Kingsport, with coal; 
Adelia Ogllvle Wolfville with 1200 
bushels potatoes; Athlia, Smith, Wolf
ville, with coal; Sam Slick, New- 
combe, Apple River, to load lumber.

The tern schooner Lucille Randall 
Is being loaded with lumber at Moose 
River by the Moose River Lumber 
Co. for New tYork, or a Sound port

MURPHY BROS.,
i (London Advertiser.)

15 City Market
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, QEESE, 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Beat Quality.

A clever pun Is excusable. For Instance, Colonel A 
T. Thompson’s remark that while the Liberal party Is no 
longer led by the Canadian Premier It is led by the pre-

■
II Interested, u. Local Agent, or write W.l 

St John, N. 6

■
4 IHHj

The Spirit
Of

Progress
Keep* the

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
in thm Lead

4

\_____I

UNDERWOOD
Machine You Will Eventual)) 

Buy."
EBB m9 prices on rebuilt and 

end-hand machines.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. I*
m Prince William Street. 

8t John, N. B.

FINE WATCHES
Of Every Description

Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Watches 
for presentation purposes.

Sporting Watches, Timers, Nurses’ Wetoh*

FERGUSON & PAGE
Diamond Importer» and Jeweler» 

4tKlnaatre»t ___
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WELL. WELL IANNUAL CONCERTSTEAMSHIPS AND RAILWAYS Mercantile MarineED THIS Is8 HOME DYE
mSLjto» AnyoneOF UDIES' COLLEGEI use

CANADIAN

1EHPIIIahp other STEAHSHII

Excellent Program Rendered 
at Earully Entertainment — 
W.CT.ll. Hears Account of 
Dominion Convention.

Cld. schr Reliance for Yarmouth. 
Salem, Nov. 6.—Ard. schr. Elma, 

Port Johnson for St. Johu.

DAILY ALMANAC.
Thursday, November 9, 1911.

Sun rises........................ 7.19 a. m.
Sun sets........................ 4.57 p. m.
High water «.................... 1.02 a. in.
Low water ................. 7.40 p. m.

Atlantic Standard Time.

PORT OF 6T. JOHN.
Arrived Wednesday November 8 

Coastwise—Stmr Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River; schr Dora, 
63, Canning Parrsboro and cld;
A. Benner, 27, Melanson. Annapolis 
and cld.

in tea must be dis
tinctive, pleasing
and unvarying to merit 
continuous use. The 
flavor of Red Rose Tea is 
all its own; and it never 
fails to win and hold ap
proval because It never 
fails in quality. Try it.

AFtE* OCTOBER 28TH. Spoken.
Burk Elvo Utah), Gulfport for Mon 

tevldeo, Oct. 10, on the Equator.

Reporte and Disasters.
Bermuda, Nov. 4.—The cargo of 

derelict schr Emma Knowlton (before 
reported ) was purchased by W. E. 
Meyer & Co., and Is coming out in 
good shape.

Boston, Nov. 6.—It is reported that 
schr Richard P. C. Hartley, from 
Savannah Sept. 22, for Belfast, has 
put into Lookout Cove leaking.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 6—Twenty-six 
sailing vessels, north bound, have 
been windbound in Lynn Haven Bay 
and Roads for several days. A num
ber are taking on new supplies.

Port Eads, La., Nov. 6—British 
bark Golden Rod, Mobile for Cienfue- 
gos, with lumber, has arrived here 
waterlogged, having sprung aleak dur.

. lng a heavy norther.
St. John's, Nfld., Nov. 6.—Stmr 

Clyde, (Rr), before reported ashore, 
was floated undamaged this morning 
by British cruiser Brilliant.

London Nov. 6.—Stmr 
(Rr), from Galveston for Liverpool, 
passed Ktnsale today and signalled 
passed waterlogged eahr Stephen G. 
Loud, (before reported) and took off 
crew.

Schr. Lord os Byron (Greek), from 
Theodosia for Antwerp, foundered in 
the English Channel during the gale 
last night. Twenty-two of the crew 
of 25 were lost. The three saved were 
picked up by the Dutch stmr Grotius.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Furness line steamship Rappahan- 

hannock, Captain Hanks, arrived at 
Halifax yesterday from London. Af
ter discharging her Halifax cargo, 
she will come to this port with a 
large general cargo.

The large United States schooner 
Rebecca .MV Walls» Qaptain WiBrd, 

yesterday afternoon for New 
ith 2,738,600 spruce laths, also 

„ schooner Lavonla, Captain 
cleared for City Island with 

1,689,710 spruce laths.

/ r"3**ld<jed ALL'hose 
-d" DIFFERENT KWI» 
--— of Goods

".ith ft. SAME Oj*
I used

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

FROM QUEBEC.
Why,

; a new 
o keep

Empress of Ireland. • • .Nov. 17 Sackville, Nov. 6.—An event looked 
forward to with pleasure for some 
time, the annua! concert given by the 
Ladles' College Faculty, was held on 
Friday evening, In Beethoven Hall. 
An appreciative audience filled the 
building to capacity and the following 
artistic programme was rendered : 
Piano and Organ duet (a) Le Cygne 

—Saint Saens. (b) Hymne a Sainte 
Ceci le—Gounod-Labeau.

Miss Booth and Prof. Pickard. 
Vocal solo—Michiamano Mirai (La 

Boheme)—Chopin
Miss Mary L. Smith.

Piano solo—(a) Nocturne in D fiat— 
(b) Hungarian Rhapso

die—Liszt. (c)—La Dauga—Rossi- 
ni-Liszt

FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC 
Lake Manitoba ».Nev. 9.
Lake Champlain............. Nov. 29

First Cab Vi.

Ko Cheac« of Mis
take. Simple end 
Cl «en. s«od for 
Free Color Card 
and Booklet Ml 

The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON tO . Limited.

I
is only 
i slices 
nulate.

Idlnfl
pulp in 
and a 

i a tra
il in a

ClaraEMPRESSES.............................«M.60
One Clat. (Second Cabin)

LAKE CHAMPLAIN.............. 60.00
60.00

Iokhwhi Klims»—»| Idaily except Sunday for Quebec 
and Montreal making

connection

lLAKE MANITOBA. . .
Second Cabin.

EMPRESSES..................
Third Cabin.

Cleared November 8,
Schr Rebecca M. Walls, (Am.), 

516. Ward, for New York, Maritime 
Lumber Co., 1.241,700 spruce laths, 
Alexander Watson, 1,496,900 Bpnice 
laths.

Schr. Lavonla, 266, Atkinson for 
Cltv Island for orders, Stetson Cut
ler & Co., 1,689,710 spruce laths.

Coastwise—Stmr Bear River, Wood 
worth, Dlgby; Schra Susie N. Merrl- 
am. Port Grovllle; Sea Flower, 
Thompson, fishing.

Sailed November 8.
Stmr. Calvin Austlm, Pike, Boston 

via East port.
Schr. Conqueror, Pendleton, East 

port, 11 hhds. fish.
Schr. Reliance, McNeil, Lubec, .6 

hhds. fish.
Schr. Chester A., Alters, Eastport. 

ballast.

.63,76

t i EnduringQuali% EMPRESSES 
Other Boats.
W. B. HOWARD. D.P.À., C.P.R.

St. John. N. B

.32.50

.31.25 Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montrent

With Grand Trunk Train

is assured in knives, 
forks, spoons and serving 
pieces if they areIs Chopin.

a BfllOffltSBMS.md stir 
wn and Prof. Pickard.

Vocal solo—The Enchantress—Hatton 
Miss Janet Crowhurst.

Reading—“She Stoops to Conquer’
(encore) The Country Store and 
Post Office.

Piano solo—(a) Novel let te in F major 
—Schumann. (b> Theme and Vari
ai Ions—Schubert-LIszt. (r) Rhap- 
rodle in B minor—Brahma.

Prof. Brun ton. 
solo—Desespe ranee 

Hindou)—Bemberg.
Miss Lucia Fydell.

Organ solo—(a) Intermezzo in D flat 
—Hollins, (b) Toccato in F—Widor 

Vocal duet—Quls est Homo (Stabat 
Mater)—Rossini.

Misses Smith and Fydell.
Accompanists, Miss Crowhurst and 

Miss Hilda Hawker.
Mount Allison Board of Regents 

held a business meeting at the resi
dence on Wednesday afternoon and ev
ening, with Dr. Jost, of Guysboro, N.
8., in the chair. Doctors Borden and 
Campbell reported $50,000 as subscrib
ed to the new forward 
far. A course leading to the degree 
of bachelor of music is to be formulat
ed the coming year. Robert. Carter, 
of Halifax, was appointed auditor and 
the books of the institution are to be 
audited several times during the year.
The system of student government 
recently inaugurated in the university 
residence, promises to greally im
prove conditions. An offer was receiv
ed from Messrs. J. Willard Smith, of 
St. John and Roy Smith, of Montreal 
to bear the expenses of a landscape 
architect coming to view the entire 
campus in regard to future building 

C M. B. A. developments. The generous offer was
The new ritual of the C. M. B. Afttfrccepted. Application Is to be made to 

was used last evening by Branch 124 the local legislature for some amend- 
in the initiation of several new mem- ments to the Mount Allison charter, 
bers. Trie ceremonies were conduct- Mrs. Dr. Sprague, provincial presi- 
ed in a most impressive manner. dent of the W. C. T. U., gave an in

teresting account of the recent Domin
ion convention held at Sherbrooke,
Que., at a meeting held last week in 
the church school room.

A happy occasion was observed on 
of the car was caused by cobblestones Thursday evening when a number of 
which were piled between the tracks, the friends of Mr. and Mrs. John P. 

m u 1 Wells. Port Elgin, surprised them
at their home to mark the 25th anni
versary of their marriage. On behalf 
of the party. Rev. J. H. Brownell pre
sented the couple with a handsome oak 
sideboard and several pieces of sil
ver. as remembrances of the event.

The members of Kennedy Lodge I.
O. O. F.. Port Elgin, paid a fraternal 
visit to Myrtle Lodge, Sackville on 
Friday evening, 
given the first.
grees. Lunch was served and a social 
time was enjoyed at the close.

Cliipmun Snowden passed away last 
week at his house in Amherst at the 
age of 52 years, after an illness of a 
few weeks. A widow survives, five 
brothers and two sisters, as follows,
A. P. and John, of Sackville: 
ot" Point de Bute: C. C\, of Amherst :
Alex., of South America; Mrs. Sears.
Sackville. and Mrs. Tracey, Dorches
ter. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Purdy. West 
Sackville, are mourning the loss ofi I 
their youngest daughter, Jane, wife of dnjfjrwfortt^
Mr. Aaron Tower. Rockport, who Uabvkl. except no 
passed away at her home on Tues- it sms
day morning, aged 24 years. Besides wi partioni»r* ana dirocuvu» io- 
her sorrowing husband, two young wlndgôr sv?t>ly co. wind»™, ont. 
children survive, one sister, Mrs. Fred r_ owersi Aseoufor
Hatfield, Sackville. three brothers,
Chesley Purdy. Sackville, William of ;
New York and Lester at home. The' 
funeral was held from her parents'!
home here oti Wednesday. I . .. „ . . „ _ ,

Two citizens of Brooklyn Road. I An a» 
were fined last week. $10» each for! 2ïS
violating the game law and killing a ! none are eemiee). NcL-vj
COW moose. A laree number Of Wlt-j gboeli he without theni. Sold by all ChemLts B Stc--ei 
nesses were brought to prove accl-1 rhBro Cbeaü,t- southawwhl S.%^
dental killing, but without success. |  ---- ——-----------------------—------------

Mr. IL F. S. Paisley left last week. ^______it--*»------
for Regina, Sask.. where he takes a V'OnSEiptkwOn 
position on the editorial staff of the1 is an enemy within the camp. It win 
Daily Leader, of that city. About1- undermine the strongest constitution 
seventy of his friends met at the | and ruin the most vigorous health. 
Liberal club rooms on Thursday ev- It leads to indigestion, biliousne^-, 
etiing and presented him with a hand , impure blood, bad complexion, sick 
come ldather suit case. Speeches. headaches, and is one of the most 
were given by Messrs. A. B. Copp.j frequent causes of appendicitis. To 
M P. P.. F. Â. Dixon, Dr. Secord, K. neglect it is slow suicide. Dr. Morse's 
Trites and W. T. Ruggles. all express- Indian Root Fills positively cure 
lng deep regret at Mr Paisley's de 1 Constipation. They are entirely 

ut years vegetable in composition and do not 
Sackville! sicken, weaken or gripe. Preserve 

your health by taking
Dr. Morse's “ 

Indian Root Pills

for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago and points, west

and northwest *•

This brand, known as 
-Silver Plate that Wears'' 

\ 11 in beautiful designs, is made 
w /JL in the heaviest plate. It 

been renowned i 
\, for over 60 years. 4

making
l as if I UNE Victorian BRIEF LOCALS.

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

Jail Inspection.
Councillor Cochrane will inspect the 

county jail on Friday in company with 
other members of the committee.

They Will Meet Together This Morn
ing at 9 o'clock.

At the clearing out sale at the Hub, 
in the O'Regan Building, 15 Mill street

THE ATLANTIC ROYALS 
‘ Royal Edward and Royal George
la re the fastest and finest appointed steam
ers in the Canadian-European service. 

Sailings from Montreal and Quebec.
fovember 1st............ROYAL EDWARD
November 15th ............ROYAL GEORGE AFTERHAVANA DIRECT DOMINION PORTS.

Halifax, Nov. «.—Ard. stmr Rappa- 
hannock, Hanks, from London for St.

Canning, N. S., Nov. 6.—Ard achr 
Benefit, Potter, Hantsport.

Yarmouth. N. S., Nov. 6.—Ard. schr 
Laura R.. Melanson, Boston; 7th, schr 
S. M. Cochrane, Innés, New York.

Quebec Nov. 7.—Ard stmrs Man
chester Spinner Manchester; Hurona, 
Lindsay, Middleboro; Wegadesk (Nor) 
Johanesen, Sydney ; Schr Knudsen 
(Nor), Olsen, Sydney.

'69 CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
From Halifax.

.ROYAL EDWARD 
..ROYAL GEORGE 

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW 
. I . Jf Agencies in St. John, N. B., Geo. R.|
X Jr t ATvell, 3 King street ; W. H. C. Mac-
I I ibey. 49 King street; J. T. Knight k Co.,
f A 69 Water street; F. W. Blizard, 66 Prince

jWüliam street.

SUFFERINGJ [November 29th 
December 18th

Scow Floated.
One of the government scows which 

went ashore on the Nova Scotia coast 
has been floated and will be towed to 
port.

S. S. NOR, Nov. 15.
A Steamer Nov. 25.

and monthly thereafter.
For space, etc., apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

i

YEARSs
Steamer Stanley.

The government steamer Stanley 
sailed yesterday morning having been 
forced to put back to port on Tues
day owing to the bad weather.

Fetches movement eo
Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’sVegetableCompound

cleared 
York w 
the British 
AtkinsonHi BRITISH PORTS.

Avonmouth, Nov. 8.—Ard Stmr Roy
al George, Montreal.

Liverpool, Nov. 6—Ard stmr Kel 
vlnhead. Merkle, from Savannah for 
Manchester.

Caught in Harbor.
A number of exceptionally fine 

herring caught in the harbor are on 
exhibition in the window of J. P. 
Quinn’s store, Main street.

MANCHESTER LINERS1 Fox Creek, N.B.—“I have always 
had pains in the loins and a weak.

__ ness there, and
often after my 
meals m y food 
would distress me 
and cause sore
ness. Lydia E. 
Pink ham'aVegeta
ble Compound has 
done me much 
good. 1 am strong
er. digestion is bet
ter, and I can walk 
with ambition. I 
have encouraged 

mothers of

The N. W. gas and whistling buoy 
off S. W. ledge, Cape Sable, is report- 

southward.—Yarmouth
From

Manchester
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec 9 
Dec. 16.
Dec. 23 
Dec. 30.
Jan! 13

Steamere have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO-

Agent*. 8t. John. N. B.

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
WINTER FARES

St. John to Boston. ... . » .$4.50 
8t. John to Portland

t Staterooms....................
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip-

St. John. 
Dee. 9. 

Dec. 16.
I ed drifting 

Herald, Nov. 7.Man. Trader 
Man. Shipper 

Man. Exchange 
Man. Corporation 

Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 

Man. Commerce 
Man. Trader 

Man. Mariner

Auto Damaged.
The auto owned by Hon. W. C. H. 

Grimmer was in collision in St. Ste
phen with a street car. Th 
somewhat damaged.

FOREIGN PORTS.
City Island, Nov. 6.—Passed schr 

Lucia Porter, St. John for New York; 
Witch Hazel, St, John via Hartford, 
for New York.

New York, Nov. 6—Sid. oil tank 
stmr, Captain A. F. Lucas, for Hall-

New London, Nov. 7.—/
Merrtam, St. John; H. H|
Port Ciyde, N. S. _

Eastport, Nov. 7.—Ard schr Persia 
A. Colwell, for St. John; Charles H. 
Sprague, Walton.

Gloucester, Nov. 7.—Ard schr Palm, 
er. New York for Shelburne.

Salem. Nov. 7.—Sid. schra Oriole 
St. John; Elma, do.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7.—Ard schrs 
Henry H. Chamberlain, Fredericton; 
Advance, Port Daniel, Que.; Neva, 
Bear River; Dara C.. Maitland; Emily 
F. Northam, Mlnasvllle; King Josiah. 
Parrsboro; Calabria. Hantsport; 
ry W. I-ewls, Tenny Cape. N. S.; 
Lanie Cobb, Calais; Maud S., Calais.

Buenos Ayres, Oct. 18.—Ard bark 
Oddersjaa (Nor.). River du Ix>up; 
21st, Anna M. (Ital.), Olcese. Bear 
River, N. S.

Oil tank steamer, Captain A. F. Lu
cas, left New York last Tuesday for 
Halifax with a cargo of oil for the 
Standard Oil Company.

Stmr. Momus, from New Orleans, 
reports last Friday In a storm oft 
Florida Second Officer Boartli, Boat
swain Seerv and Seaman Nordbern, 
were washed overboard and drowned.

Stmr. Winifred, from Philadelphia 
for Port Arthur, reports by wireless 
picked up schr Gladys, from Jackson
ville for Havana, off Jupiter 4 p. m., 

, Nov. 5, and was towing the schooner 
into Key West ; the crew of the 
schooner were aboard.

IKsi
■

Deo. 30
e auto was

Jan. 13

Jan. 27
» Coastwise Route—Leaves SL John 

$t 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays for Eastport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos
ton. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, at 9.00 a. m.. and Portland at 
6.0C p. m. for Lubec, Eastport and 
6t. John.

v City Ticket Office. 47 King Street
A L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. A P. A. 

M WM. G. LEE. Avant. St. John. N. B.

fax.ies Ard schr E. 
Kitchener,

many
families to take it, as it is the best rem
edy in the world. You can publish this 
in the papers.” - Mrs. William 
Bourque, Fox Creek, N.B., Canada.

The above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf
fering woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham. of Lynn, Mass., 
invites all sick women to write 
her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health and her 
advice Is free.

Car Derailed.
Traffic on Dock street was impeded 

yesterday afternoon by street car No. 
76 going off the track. The derailingFICKFDRD & BLACK UNELtd.

ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.
8. 8. Rhodesian sails Nov. 10 for 

Bermuda, St. IKtte, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. S. Cromarty 
muda, St. Kitts,
Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John, N. B,

For Boston Market.
Several carloads of lambs are being 

shipped by ï. C. R, from P. E. Island 
to Boston. A number of cars of live 
geese are also being curried over the 
I. C. R. to American markets.

Amicably Settled.
The case of William Quinlan of 

Hollow Grove, against Harry Doody. 
arising from an auto accident, has 
been amicably settled. J. A. Barry 
acted for Mr. Quinlan and P. Mullin 
for Mr. Doody.

Wilmington, N. C.. Nov. 6—Cutter 
Yamacraw reports picked up aban
doned schr Stephen G. l>oud (before 
reported), and is towing her to South- 
port: cargo lumber intact except 
deckload.

Furness Line sails Dec. 2 for Ber- 
Antlgua, Barbados, liar-1Y TEST. 

WILL GIVE 
I. PRICES

p From
London Steamer
Oct. 5. w «..Kanawha. • ...Oct. 23 
Oct. 22. .. Rappahannock. . .Nov. 5 
Oct. 29. . .Shenandoah. . .Nov. 12 
Nov. 11. . . .Kanawha. . . .Nov. 26 
end every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON A CO. 
Aeenta. St. John. N. B.

From 
•L John

British steamship Briardene under 
charter to the Munson Cuba line, 
which left St. John last Saturday for 
Havana, Cuba, took away 11,064 bar 
rels, 6.405 bags of potatoes, 3.266 bales 
of hay. 30 drums dry codfish and 40 
boxes of apples.

The Norwegian steamer Bound 
Brook, which sailed from Halifax on 
October 24 for Hamburg, with a car
go of apples, arrived at her destina 
tion yesterday, damaged by heavy 
weather encountered on the trip

Captain Durke**. of bark Howard D 
Troop, writes the Yarmouth Herald 
from Montevideo that the Troop lias 
been chartered to load wheat at eith 
er Melbourne. Geelong or Sydney. 
Australia. The Troop is now on the 
passage from Montevideo for the 
Semaphore, Australia.

Nine candidates were 
second and third de-

New Zealand Shipping Co.
Limited.

Montreal and St John
Montevideo, Oct. 19.—Ard. barks 

Sophocles (Ital), Tusket Wedge; 22nd, 
Era, (Ital). Martim. Boston.

Gulfport. Nov. 6.—Ard Schr Gyp- 
Emperor, Cattam, Gibara.

Port Eads. La.. Nov. 6.—Ard bark 
Golden Rod, from Mobile for Cien- 
fuegos. (See reports and disasters.)

Philadelphia. Nov. 6.—Ard stmr 
Manchester Merchant, Manchester; 
bark Rendova from Cette.

ihn, N. B.
T Loyalist Society.

At the monthly meeting of the Loy
alist society last evening. J. R. Jack 
read a paper written by Judge Mc
Donald of Brookvilln. Ont., on the 
United Empire Loyalists. The pre
sident. of the society, D. J. Seely, pre-

A Presentation.
George D. Clarke, 

soon' to assume charge of the Calgary 
branch of the Mc-Clary 
last evening tendered 
the 62nd Fusiliers' staff of officers, 
and was presented with a handsome 
gold signet ring suitably engraved.

Men and Women Going Crazy.
Over the big sale to commence this 
ruing at nine o'clock at the Hub. 15 

This sale will undoubted-

TO
Scenic Route Australia and ; Every Womaa

m is intcreeuid snd should know 
HL about the wonderful *■*
a»MARVEL Whirling Spray 
HIM The new Vs*ie«i

brtlt -Mvel< v-.vv;

New ZealandiWHO STEAMER 11AOQ1B MILLER 
ill! leave Mllltdgevllle dally (except 
Holidays and Sundays) at 9 a. 
and 5 p. m. Returning from 
.water at 7, 10 a. m., and 3.45 p. m.

Sunday and Holidays at 9.30 a. m. 
and 4.15 p. m. Returning at 10.16 a. 
m , and 6. p. m.

f x Proposed Sailings:
From St. John, N. B.
88. Walwera. ........................  .Dec. 15
S3. Wakanui.................... .... ..Jan, 15
S3. Karamea.................................Feb. 15

To be followed by steamers at re
gular monthly intervals.

Loading direct tor Melbourne and 
Auck- 
(Port

3m.;
Bays-ERINUT

J. SPLANE & CO. who will leaveAD 9JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent Company, was 
a smoker by

Ship Chandlers and Commission 
Merchants.

Importers of Hemp and Manilla 
Cordage. Bolt Rope, Wire Rigging, 
Duck, Canvas. Oakum, Pitch, Tar, 
Felt. Paints, Oils, Ship Stores, Etc. 
Vessels supplied with water.
Agents for Fraser Gasoline Engines. 

61-63 Water 8t., ST. JOHN, N. B.

ISC Phone. 228. Sydney. Australia, Wellington, 
land, Lyttleton and Dunedin 
Chalmers) New Zealand.

Cargo accepted Jor all other Aus
tralasian ports subject to trans-ship
ment.

All steamers ' equipped with cold 
storage accommodation.

For rates of freight and all other 
particulars apply to the
NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING CO, LTD. 

Peter Street, Montreal. 
Agents at St. John, N. B:

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.

R

i) THE! Bread INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Loulsburg. Nov. 7—The American 
schooner Helen G. Wells, arrived from 
the fishing grounds today- 
flag flying at. half mast for 
of one of her seamen. Fauns Spof- 
fard. He was standing at the wheel 
while the vessel was crossing the 
Bay of Fundy. and was knocked over 
board by the main boom coming over 
A line was immediately thrown him 
but he paid no attention to it. having 
been undoubtedly stunned by thu 
force of the blow. Although the sea 
was running high, a dory was immedi
ately launched und everything pos
sible was done to effect a rescue, 
he sank before the dory reached him. 
Spoffard shipped at Provlncetown, but 
belonged to Pubnico, N. S.

with her 
the loss

ly be the c heapest clearing out sale of 
seasonable merchandise ever offered 
the public, and no one should miss it. 
Sale will continue day and night, so 
get there whenever you can.

LRY 59 St. r**jUniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection le made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EDMUND8TON and points 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
alto for GRAND FALLS. ANDOV
ER, PERTH. WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON. ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
•horteet and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection is made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, le now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a reg- 

accommodatlon train carry 
passengers and freight, ruttmng 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
__________BRUNSWICK.

it>.Brides ; Police News.
In the police court yesterday Mary 

Ferris was given a reprimand by the 
magistrate and allowed to go with 
the injunction that she would not 

on the street except uccompan-

lage of gift 
er and cut 
your inspec- 
ir diamonds, 
upwards.
You Our
Ring

.2®
•maker 1 Jeweler 
«W Street.

Crystal Stream S. S, Co. O

Ullt come
led by her spouse. Abraham Freder
icks was fined $20 for assaulting 
George Wright.
Moore and Ronald Fraser, were ar
rested yesterday morning 
papers from E. G. Nelson's

allowed to go after being cen
sured by the magistrate.

ST. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
and intermediate landings. Stmr. 
Majestic will leave her wharf Mon. 
Wed. and Friday at 8:30 a.m„ return
ing alternate days.

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Lily Giasier will leave St. John 
Tuee. Thun, and Saturday at 9 a. m. 
for Cole's Island and Intermediate 
landings, returning alternate days. 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p. m. 

D. J. PURDY. Manager.

I 'MONTREAL*QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
EVERY SATURDAY 

8.3. LAURENTIC S.S. MEGANTIC
Passengers in all Classes. Eleva
tors, Orchestras. Rates: First, 
$92.50; Second, $53.75 up.
S.S. TEUTONIC 
Only One Class Cabin, (II) and 

Third Class.
Rates: Teutonic. $65 up; Canada 

$50 up. Third Class at Low Rates. 
Closed Rooms only.______________

Two lads. James

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Schooners

for taking 
store and nurture from town. In recent years 

he has been editor of the 
Tribune, and actively associated with 
town and university organizations. 
The evening, was enlivened by several 
choice selections by the Citizens'

Mr! and Mrs. IL C. Read have re
turned from a trip to England.

Dr. Richard "' C. Weldon jr., of 
Michel, British Columbia. * who has 
been spending a vacation with his 
father. Doan Weldon, of Dalhousle 
College. Halifax, visited his native 
place here, last week.

Mrs. James G. Moir. Mount Wliate- 
ley. announces the engagement of her 
daughter. Jessie to Robert T. Maher, 
of Lynn. Mass., the marriage to take 
place November 7ih.

Mr. E. R. Machum. of St. John, Is 
the guest of Dr. .1. R. Inch.

The death of Mr. John B. Thompson 
a former Sackville 
place at his home in Moncton, on 
Thursday, aged 76 years. He was 
twice married, his first wife being 
Miss Mary Kinnear, Sackville. His 
second wife. Miss Emma Webster, of 
Hauington, P. E. Island, who survives 
Mrs. John Berry of Moncton, and W. 
K. Thompson of Calgary, are daugh
ter and son. Surviving brothers are. 
Charles. Clifford and Fred Thompson, 
of Sackville. The remains were 
brought here on Saturday and the 
funeral held from the home of his 
brother. Interment took place in Up
per Sackville cemetery.

The town was aroused at an early 
hour un Sunday morning by the fire 
whistle. The building on Main street 
used as a beer and cigar shop and 
occupied also by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sears was badly gutted, the fire origin-

Clayola, 123, J. W. Smith 
D. W. 11. <♦<!. A. W Adams 
Hunter. 187, D .1 Purdy.
J. Arthur Lord. 118, A. W. Adams 
Lady of Avon. 249. It C Elkiu.

S.S. CANADAAt CAMP-
PRESENTATION.

North River. West. Co.. Nov. 7 —A 
large number of the friends of North 
River. Stoevee* Settlements and Whea
ton Settlement, met ut the parsonage 
and presented their pastor.
Perry, with a purse of $73.

SIGNS1 a. 3S4. P McIntyre.
Nettle Shipman. 287. A. W. Adams. 
Peerless. 278. repairing. R C Elkin 
Stella Maud. 98. C M Kerrison.

ating from a cigar stub carelessly 
thrown clown. The firemen saved the 
building, but the loss is placed at 
$300.

The J. and C. Hickman Lumber Co. 
have finished sawing and closed down 
for the year. Owing to the low prices 
ot lumber they will operate on a small 
scale this winter.

c. E. Kii 
conducts a

i Port Elgin, has left for his home. The 
past season has been most successful. 
$23.000 worth of fish having been 
cured. A branch of their business will 
be carried on in Tidnish next year, 

resident, took an(j buildings have been erected re-

Mrs. Thomas McGee, of Port Elgin, 
’eft today for Medford, Mass., to spend 
the winter.

S. R. Prince has taken charge of the 
Presbyterian churches at Sackville and 
Dorchester.

H. J. Logan, of Amherst leaves this 
week on a business trip to England. 

The following officers have been 
Amherst board of

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY XMAS SAILINGS—From Port
land. Me., and Halifax, N. 9. Cana
da. Megantic Teutonic—Dec. 2, 9,

W. E. & W. L. Tuck. 396, J. A.
Gregory.

Wm. L. Elkins. 229. J. W. Smith.
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Rev. S. J.
'ON CO. 
SLIohn, N.B. 14.V / Reed’sS. 8. Yarmouth leaves 

Point Wharf daily at 7.45 a. m., con- 
nectlng at Dlgby with traîna East and 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

Book Early. Secure Your Berths 
Now. Steamers.

Almora, Glasgow. Nov. 2. 
Rappahannock. London, Oct. 26. 
Shenandoah. London, Nov. 3. 

Halifax

Main Office, Montreal. P. Q. 
Local Agents—Wm. Thomson k 

Co.; W. H. (’. Maekay; R. Reford 
Co., and J. Knight & Co.

of Grand Manan. who 
smoking factory atfish

1WILDING,
. Nov. 4.Nor. at

A ENT,
IES OF TRAIN. IFUNERALS

“GOING ELDERDEMPSTERI 
S. S. LINE

Elizabeth D. McDonald.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth D. 

itcDonald, wife of James McDonald 
took place yesterday morning at 8.15 
o'clock from her late residence. 38 
Exmouth street, to the cathedral, 
where solemn requiem mass w-as cele
brated by Rev. Michael O'Brien, as
sisted by Rev. E. J. Conway as dea 
con. Rev. D. S. O'Keeffe as aub-dea 
con! and Rev. A. W. Meah&n as mas
ter of ceremonies. After the services 
interment took place in the new Cath
olic cemetery.

Samuel E. Perkins.
From the residence of his daughter 

Mrs. W. McManus, 27 Rock street, 
the funeral of Samuel E. Perkins took 
place vesterdav morning. The remains 
were taken on the 7 o’clock train to 
Bellelsle. where interment took place. 
Funeral services were conducted Tues
day evening by Rev. W. Lawson.

>F SPECIALLY
TOURIST”s. k?

ppreciation as 
• our fall classes 
er before in out Is a Popular Way to Travel.

Tourist Sleepers,—light and airy, with big, comfortable bertha, 
dating two adults. If desired,—are carried from Montreal on morning and 
night Fast Transcontinental Express Trains for points In Western Canada, 
British Columbia, and on the Pacific Coast.
Not as luxurious as the Palace Sleeper, but they mebt the requirement* of 
a superior elate of patron* Just at welly—and at half the coat.

ECONOMY AND COMFORT COMBINED.
Combination Tickets are issued giving patrons the privilege of travelling 
Flrat-Claes to Montreal, and Second beyond, and holder* of such Ticket* 
can travel “Tourist" from Montreal, on payment of Tourist Berth Rate.

If Interested, see Local Agents or write W.B.HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R., 
St John, N. B.

Need Sunshine
-AND---------------

Scott’s Emulsion
Next to sunshine, nothing 

health, strength 
and vitality like

Scott’s Emulsion

accommo-
ilogue.

For South African 
Ports

8. Korr,
Principal. elected on the 

trade: president. C. S. Sutherland : 
viee-preside’ht. C. L. Martin: secretary. 
A. D. Ross: treasurer, B. D. Bent.

A piano factory for Amherst is be
ing agitated. The committee in charge 
are Messrs. George H. Sternes. B. Mc
Laughlin and A. B. Robb. A new in
vention in piano mechanism has been 

HUlcoat,

restores
8. 8. KWARRA sailing from St 

John about December 20th.
8. 8. KADUNA sailing from St. 

John about January 20th.
For passenger or freight rates, ap

ply to:
J. T. KNIGHT A CO., Agents.

BROS.,
Jflarket

IS, GEESE,
MS and BACON, 
iiallty.

I
au. Dnuooiere recently patented by H. A. 

of that town.u-o
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ANNOUNCEMENT' FINANCIAL WORLD $30,01The undersigned firm have 
opened offices in St. John to 
Iniy and sell real estate and to 
act as agents for owners and 
investors in real estate ot all 
kinds, and to conduct a gen
eral insurance business.

Special attention will be 
given to city property, Im
proved and unimproved, 
ufacturing sites, trackage, 
creage and subdivision pro-

MARKET SEEMED 
UNABLE TO

PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK STOCK MARKET 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES
(Quotation» Furniahed By Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh «"d Co., 

Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 111 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B. Chubb’s Corner.) Frevs High Low t-iose i To IRALLY54%52*4 56% 54% 

56% 56% ^6% 
50% 51%

American Beet Sugar..................
American Copper.............................
American Cur and Foundry.. .
American Cotton Oil..................
Am. Sm. and Ref..
Anierican Tel. and
American Sugar...............................
Anaconda Copper.................................
Atchison.................................................
Baltimore and Ohio...........................
B. R. T.......................................................
Canadian Pacific Railway.. . .
Chesapeake and Ohio......................
Chicago and St. Paul......................
Chicago and North West.............
Colorado Fuel and Iron.............
Chino.........................................................
Consolidated Oas.................................
Delaware and Hudsou.................
Denver and Rio Grande...............
Erie..................................................... .....
Erie First Preferred.......................
General Electric...................................
Great Northern Pfd.........................
Great Northern Ore.............. . .
Illinois Central.. . .. - .. .
Int. Metropolitan......................... ..
lxmisville and Nashville.............
Lehigh Valley......................................

, Nevada Con............................................
By Direct 'Prlvats Wire» to J. Miss. Kansas and Texas................

Mackintosh 4 Co. îî2tZî<îî^ë..................................

New York. Nov. 1 S.—Wall street New York. Ontario Vied' West..'
made no attempt to Interpret the Northern Pacific............................
contradictory results of yesterday s North and Western........................
election, but the absence of any fea- paciflc \f&Il........................................

i ture 01 this election calculated to have Pennsylvania.....................................
a direct beating upon financial or people's Gas.......................................
business Interests seamed to intensi- pres8eti Qteel Car.........................
ry a sentiment in favor of reaction- pacific Tel. and Telephone.. . 
i liai had already developed. The rap 
id rise in prices Iasi week without 
appreciable interruption 
many buyers cautious and deterred 
many prospective buyers from enter
ing the market The resumption of 
business this morning therefore dis
closed a limited demand for stocks 
and prices gradually receded as a 

«'lose observers regard-

56 % The Er(>0%38
68% 68% 67%

137% 138% 137%

42%43%44man- 67%Montreal. Nov. 8.—OATS—Canadi
an. Western No. 2. 48 to 48 l-2c. car 
lots ex store: extra No. 1 feed. 47 1-2 
to 48c; No. 3 C. XV.. 47 to 47 l-2e; 
No. 2 local white. 46 1-2 to 47c: No. 
3 local white, 46 to 46 l-2e; No. 4 
local white. 45 1-2 to 46c.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts, $5.60: seconds. $5.10; 
winter wheat patents. $4.75 to $5.00; 
strong bakers. $4.90; straight rollers. 
$4.25 to $4.40; in bags. $1.95 to $2.05.

MILLFEED—Bran. Ontario.
$24: Manitoba. $23: middlings. On
tario, $27 to $28; shorts, Manitoba. 
$25; moulllie. $26 to $32.

HAY prices hold firm, owing to the 
continued good demand for export. 
No. 1. $15 to $16: No. 2 extra good. 
$13 to $14; No. 2 ordinary, $12.50 to 
$13; No. 3. $10 to $10.50; clover mix
ed. $9 to $9.50.

138% New York. N. Y„ Nov. 8.—After 
more than a week of advancing prices 
the stock market today fell 
Pressure against the speculative is
sues was persistent and effective. 
Prices were depressed early in the 
day, ami the market seemed to be 
without the power to rally. Toward 
the close the pressure became more 
nronounced. Reading and U. 8. Steel 
fell more than 2 points and Union 
Pacific and other active stocks near- 

as much. A few Inactive industri
als developed pronounced strength, 
without affecting the general market. 

The decision of the court In regard 
the American Tobacco Company 

plan was not made known until after 
the close of the market. During the 
day the preferred stock was heavy, al
though the common stock advanced 
10 points lust at the close on the 
curb. The decision showed that Wall 
street's expectations had been large
ly fulfilled. The recent advance had 
been attributed largely to buying bav- 
ed upon expectations of favorable 
court action upon the Tobacco Com
pany's plan. Approval of this plan. It 
was believed, would furnish some in
dications as to the standard to which 
corporations might be expected to 
comply.

The action of the market today was 
regarded as natural In view of the 
recent extensive rise. The advance 
resulted in a large reduction of the 
short Interest, 
ening of the technical position of the 
market. It was evident also that the 
rise had not been effective In encour
aging public participation In the mar
ket to any large degree. Commission 
houses In the last few days have re
ported a small gain In outside busi
ness. but the apathetic attitude of 
the public which has been maintained 
duriny the last year has not changed. 
Bull operators found the drift of the 
market against them, with the de
mand for the standard Issues at the 
higher prices considerably reduced. 
The course of the market led to a 
renewal of short selling and the hea
vy selling toward the end of the day 
apparently was largely In the nature 
of a bear drive.

Wall street had paid little attention 
to the elections before election day, 
and the results of yesterday's ballot
ing played apparently no part In to
day's market. Interest Is livelier In 
the forthcoming session of congress, 
which convenes in less than a month, 
chiefly on account of the 
tempts at important tariff changes.

The market was largely one of speci
alties. National Biscuit rose more than 
6 points on reports of a probable In
crease In the dividend rate. Brook
lyn Union Gas gained 4% and large 
advances were made by a number of 
other Inactive issues, including Feder
al Mining, Philadelphia Company and 
American Can. Pfd. Delaware. Lack
awanna and Western gained 5 points 
after an increase of the 35 per cent, 
extra stock dividend. This action, how
ever. had been largely discounted, 
the stock having risen 55 points In 
the last few weeks.

Placing of a $13,000,000 loan by the 
National Railway of 
sale of $5.000.000 bonds for a subsid
iary of the Union Paciflc were an
nounced. It was said that a large part 
of the Mexican loan would be used 
for improvements. There were other 
indications that the railroads were go
ing forward more confidently. Several 
large orders for rails and railway 
equipment were announced.

The Copper stocks sold off with 
the general market, although the 
monthly report cf the Copper produc
ers was unexpectedly favorable. Fore
casts of the report had pointed to an 

of stocks on hand, whereas 
there was a decrease of nearly 6,- 
000,000 pounds. Production was small
er than had been expected, and gains 

reported in both the domestic 
and export trade.

The bond market held firm In the 
early trading, but later developed a 
reactionary tendency In places. Total 
sales, par value, $3,460,000. U. S. 
threes advanced % on call.
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Southern Pacific................... • .
Sou................................................... .. •
Southern Railway........................
Utah Copper.......................... ...... ■
Union Pacific....................................
United States Rubber.................
United States Steel..................
United States Steel Pfd... .
Virginia Chemical....................... ...
Western Union...............................
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kite mIron and Steel... 20%
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139(6 “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS—Executor, Administrator. Trustee, Guardian.

12S Prince Wm. St.

.

29%
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6%
169%
44%
66%
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tor Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLES EASILY 

Makes ■ Bright and 
Lasting Eire

consequence, 
ed the dullness on tills set-back as a 
healthy

44% - 
58% 581*

107% 107%

44%
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.60%

sign, hut the majority of 
speculators would welcome a further 
decline and a short quiet period of 
hbsorptlon which would permit a re
sum pi ion ot" 
healthy lines.

108 % 108 
48% 48% 48
78% 79%

48 Men’s
Men's
Men's
Men's

78(678(5

_ Deposit your surplus funds with the BANK OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK. In the Savings Department of this Bank 
all deposits have the interest added each six months.

You will be surprised at the way in which your 
money accumulates when you have got the habit of de
positing your savings.

Total Sales 582,100.the advance along

I CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By direct private wire» to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.

LAIDLAW & CO.

MONTREALft.P.SW.f. STARR. Ud. MONTREAL CURB SALES.

By direct private wires to J, C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

226 Union St. j49 Smythe St. mMorning Sales. Range of Prices.
High. laow. Close. 

Wheat.Soft Coa/s MCanadian Pacific. 6 ft 242.
Cement, «5 ft 28 1-4. 313 '.
Cement Pfd., 60 ft 90, 25 ft 89 ,»-4.

ft, 100 1-4.
50 ft 71

Morning.

Wyag,—25 at 43, 50 at 43%. 45 at 43,
for Cookine Stoves or Grates 100 ut 4:;%. 120 at 44, ss at 45.

Wyag. Bunds—10,000 at 76.
Spanish River—25 at 45%. 25 at %, 

150 at 45%, 5 at 45%. 75 at 4:..
Mex. Northern- 25 at 24%. 25 at 25, 

100 at 24%. 100 at 25.
Mex. Northern Bonds—1,000 at 65. 
Can. Power—25 at 46.
La Rose-200 at 3.80.
Lachlne Bonds—1.000 at 103.

Afternoon.

Mex. Nor—25 ut 24%. 10 at 24%. 
Wyag—50 at 45. 50 at 44%, 50 at 

45. 20 at 44%. 25 at 45.
Spanish River—25 at 45. 25 at 44%, 

26 at 45.
, Can. Power—25 at 46, 10 at 45%.
. Price Bros. Pfd.—5 at 91%. 
i w. C. Power Bonde—2,000 at S0%.

THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.ft 28 3-8 ? Good I 
75c. K 
85c. K

93(492.. .. 93%
expected at-99%

94%
99% 98%
94% 93%Cement Bonds. 1.000 

Detroit United, 30 fçî 71 3-4, 
Dominion Steel. 20 «S' 58, 25 ft 58 1-8 

135 ft 58.
Dominion Iron Pfd., 20 ft 102j __ 
Dominion Cannera, 25 ft 67 1-2, 7.» 

ft 68.
Dominion Textile, 25 ft «1.
Dominion Textile Bonds, “C" 1.000 

ft 96 1-2. _ „
Dominion Coal Bonds. 1.000 ft 9< !*«. 
Dominion Cotton Bonds, 1.000 ft

Montreal Power, 150 ft 178 1-2. 
Nova Scotia Steel, 25 ft 96.
Ogilvie. 25 « 130.
Rich, and Ontario, 75 ft 126, 225 ft 

125 3-4, 50 ft 125 7-8. 200 ft 126, 125 
Ft 125 1-2, 2 ft 126, 25 ft 125 1-4, 55 
(3,125 1-2,- 25 ft 125 1-4. 100 ft 125 3-4 

Rio de Janeiro. 50 ft 115 1-4. 16 ft 
115 1-2, 100 ft 115 1-8, 25 ft 11» 1-4. 

Shawtalgan, 25. ft 118 1-2, 139 ft

FIRE, MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOATand other good coals atSydney 
$5.CO a to . .. 63% 61% 63%

..................  64% 63% 64%
64% 63% 64%

Oats.
.................... 46% 46
.................... 49% 48% 49

45% 45%

INSURANCE $1.00JAMES 8. McGIVERN.

6 Mill Streset JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents. 74 Prince Wm. StTelephor e 42
<6%

700 Tons Larding 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD COAL
Chestnut. Stone, and Egg Size». 

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

Western Assurance Co.46

EXCELLENT.. .. 1642* 15.90 15.90 
.. .. 16.42 16.25 16.25 INCORPORATED 1851 TAssets, $3,213,438.28 

R. W. W. FRINK
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By Direct Private Wire* to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4L Co.

GooiRBranoh Managsr qual0sr. JOHN, Ns s.Mexico and the
J. S. GIBBON & CO., 

Tel. 676.
Lu GooiCan. Pae. Rail.. , 241%

Can. Converters. , , .39% 37%
Cement Com... .
Cement Pfd... .
Crown Reserve..
Detroit United..
Dom. Tex. Com.......................70%
Dom. Cannera.. .... .. 68 
Dom. Coal Pfd
Dom. Steel.................................. »8% 58
Dom. 1. and S. Pfd................102% 101%
Illinois Trac. Pfd.. . . 90
Hal. Elec. Tram................... 155 150
St. Paul SS Marie.| . . .135% 136 

..115% 115 

..225% 225% 
.178% 178%

No. 1 Union St.6 1-2 Charlotte St. ize msSPECIAL XMAS OFFER.. .. 28(6 28% 
.. .. 89(6 89% 
.. ..286 . 289 
.. .. 71% 71

70-

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.
$1.5Reduce Coal Bills 

THE FAMOUS
FROST KING

WEATHER STRIP

119. EBy direct private wires to J. C. Mac- 
| kintosh and Co. prici50 ft 35.Steel Co.. 200 ft 35 1-4.

65 ft 35 1-4, 185 fit 35 1-2.
Steel Co. Pfd.. 3 ft 89 3-4, 50 ft 90 
Soo Railway. 50 ft 136 1-2, 25 ft 

136 3-8. ___
Toronto Railway, 265 ft 13 «. 22a 

fn 138 1-2. 76 ® 138 3-8, 10 ft 138 1-2, 
4 ft 139. 10 ft 139 1-4. 
fn 138 3-4. 

y, 25 ft 105 3-4.
Montreal, l ft 239 7-8, 2

$3.(R67(6High. Low. Close.
15—16 
92—93 

9.02—03 
12—13 
19—20 
17—18

JustFrom today end until the Xmas season is over, we offer the 
following inducements in order to get your business: With 

every purchase of

Two Bottles of McCollum’s “Perfection” Scotch 
we will give absolutely free one bottle of good Port Wine worth 
one dollar. Other bargains in pioportion.

We deliver C 0.0. No charge for messenger 
to any part of city within reach of electrics.

Phone Main 997 
or call at WM. E. McINTYRE. 23 Water St.

live......................9.26
Jan. ..

! Mar. .

11211312 a.. 9.03 
. . 9.14 
. . 9.23

xS.87
8.97 Barbe obtained at all Hardware, 

the Lower Provinces at 50c.,
Oct. . " .. .. 9.20

89can now 
Stores in
the box containing enough for two

12 100 ft 138 3-4.
310 ft 139. 77 

Twin Clt 
Bank of 

ft 240.
Molson's Rank, 1 (S' 206. 
Royal Bank. 2 ft 240.

14.. 9.31 qua
rur

increase15
Rio Com.............
Mont. St. Rail.. .
Mont. H. and P..
Mackay Pfd............. .. .#75
N. 8. S. and C. Com.. . . 97
New Que. Com..................... 62,

..131

$4.1lJ
andi CanadaSteel Ceilings i96

61%Artistic, Sanitary. Fireproof, Decrease MaCHlflCry 

cost of interior construction, Reduce1 7z
; Corporation

etc. Easily erected. Can be put up .
over old ceilings without removing COHOS
plaster. Designs furnished free. ■
ESTEY and CO., Selling Agents for Every dollar of bonds Issued secur- 
Manufacturers. 49 Dock St. e(j by over three dollars of assets.

$400,000 bonds against 31,237,000 as
sets.

Afternoon Sales.
130Ogilvie Com.................. ..

Penman...............
Porto Rico Com............
Rich, and Ont. Xav.. . .125% 125%
Shawlnlgan.............................. 120 119%
Steel Co. of Canada. . . 35% 3v%
Steel Co. of Can. Pfd................... 89 &
Tor. St. Rail........................138% 1'8%
Twin City Rpd. Trot.. . .107 105

Canadian Pacific, 50 6 241 3-4.
Cement. 25 (ft 28 3-8, 80 ft 28 1-2.
Cement Pfd., 2 ft 90 50 fa 89 3-4, 

Hi ft 90.
Crown Reserve, 500 ft 290.
Detroit United. 125 ft 71 1-4.
Dominion Canners, 50 ft 68, 75 ft 

68 1-2. 25 ft 68 3-4. . _____
Dominion Textile Bonds "A ' 5.000 

ft' 98.
Illinois Pfd., 5 ft 89 1-4.
Lake of the Woods, 65 ft 144
Montreal Street, 31 ft 224 

223 1-2, 41 ft 224. 470 ft 225,
226. 15 ft 225 3-4. 75 ft 226,
225 1-2, 25 ft 226 1-4.

Montreal Power, 5 ft 178 3-4,
178 1-2. 50 ft 178 1-4.
99 1-9.

58. 60
70

DEMDMSTiffitlON OF 
Î0ÏH CENTURY BHTHORNLESS BLACKBERRY.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 8.—Luther 
Burbank has developed a thornless 
blackberry. The vines of the new her 
ry are as destitute of spines as a 
strawberry vine is, and the fruit itself 
is ot exquisite quality.

A. C. SMITH & CO. Earnings sufficient to pa> bond in
terest five times over.

Last year company's earnings 
clent to pay Bond interest, pref 
stock dividends and U

suffi- 
erred 

eave balance

The demonstration of 20th Century 
Brand garments by Mr. Shuetze of 
Toronto In Gllmour's store window, 
King street, each afternoon and even
ing, has awakened a great degree 

"* of Interest. This novel method of 
■ showing the superiority

famous make of clothing has been 
found very effective in all the leading 
cities of the Dominion. Mr. Shuetze 

1 being on his wav from Vancouver to 
Sydney. On Friday and Saturday he 
will exhibit the faultless dress clothes 
produced by the 20th Century concern 
In addition to the regular everyday 
garments.

\WHOLESALE
equal to 5 per cent, on common stock. 

Price upon application.Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

ATLANTIC LCNU CO., LTD Ogilvie, 101) IS 132.
Quebec Bond». 100 © 81. 22,400 <S ,

vsSrsawas pee mu I cows
75 ft 125 3-4. 175 ft 125 7-8. 100 ft 
125 58 100 ft 126 3-4, 126 ft 125 5-8 
75 ft *125 3-4. 76 ft 125 5-8. lUU ft 
125 3 4. 100 ft 125 1 2. 100 ft 125 1-4. j 

Rio de Janeiro, 170 ft 115, 25 ft1 
114 7-8. 75 ft 115. 25 ft 114 7-8, 25 
ft 115.

Rubber Bonds. 1,000 ft 97 5 8.
25# 119 1-i, 5091191-2

of this now
i HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President.

Main 2424.Telephone 
Bank Montreal Building. Saint 

John, N. B.
t Ï

LIMITEDChoice While Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand HUTCHINGS & CO.

m
Medicated Wines 5%

In Stock—A Consignment of
first Mortgage Bonds Due 

November 1st, 1940 i AHAD A REASON.

Chicago, III., Nov. 8.—Louis C. 
Schmeltekopf wants his name chang
ed to Schell. He pretends that his real 
name is too long, but inasmuch as 
Schmeltekopf" means "fat head" In 

German, there Is reason to believe that 
he has another and more cogent rea 
son tor wanting to drop his old name.

Telephones West 7-11 and West 81 Bedding Manufacturers
Mattrsssss,

Feather Pillows, mis»

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jerez District, Quins 
Callsaya and other bitters which con 
tribute towards Us effect aa • took 
arid appetizer.

West St. John, N. B. Shawtoigan.
Steel Co.. 340 ft 35 1-2.
Steel Co. Pfd.. 10 ft 90. 
Sherwin-Williams Pfd.. 1 ft 90.
Soo Railway. 75 ft 136 1-2. 
Toronto Railway. 100 ft 128 3-4. 

10 ft 139. 75 ft 138 3-4. 130 ft 138 6-8 
25 ft 138 1-2. 25 ft 138 3-8. 76 ft

Molson's Bank. 26 ft 205.

Wlrm Mattrsssss,
Iron Bedstsads,

This business has been In 
existence over a century, and 
is the largest producer of 
spruce lumber in Canada.

The assets of the Company 
as at November 30, 1910 were 
$13,827,448.00, or more than 
two and one-half tlmee the en
tire amount of the outstand
ing Bonds.

PRICE ON APPLICATION.
.To Yield Over • Per Cent.

ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Slone
for Concrete for Sdle.

WHOLES MLS AND RETAIL

101 to 106 GERMAIN STREET.Per Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO

OPEN EVITelephone Main 839 44 a 48 Dock St. An Exquisite Flavor
S Found in [very Pnckage ef

THE BOSTON CURB.I 7?

M. & T. McGUIRE, /
By direct private wires te J. C. 

Mackintosh A Co. “MASTER MASON”Direct importais and dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; wo also carry In stock from the 
best bouses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales aud Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER 8T. Tel. 873

General Jobbing Promptly done.
Tsl. 823, r^>Royal Securities 

Corporation, Limited
H. BRADFORD, Manager 

164 Hollis St, Halifax 
Toronto Montreal Quebec 

London, Eng.

Office 16 Sydney Street.
Rea. 386 Union Street. Bid. Asked.

.. .. 23 %
Fust Unite .. .. 
North Butte .. .. 
Lake copper .. .
Franklin.................
First Nat. Copper
Trinity.......................
U. S. Mining ..
Davis.........................
Granby..................
Isle Royale .. 
Nevada.......................

. .. 9% 10
.. .. 23% 24
. 28% 29

Chew and Smoke. Cut Plug Tobacco.
Electrical Repairs C * from our “American Navy” 

Pluw, the beet of all American leaf AT T*7%WHOLESALE LIQUORS IDynamos and Motura Rewound. Coo 
mutators Refilled.

We try to keep you running while mak- 
Ing repairs.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO.
S7-1I Nelson Street SL John, N, S list

.... 2%
.. .. 31%
.. .. 85 90

3 •OLD BY ALL DEALERS. 
Manufactured By

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS. Su- cess 
or to 11. A. Finn, Wholesale and Re
tail Wine aud Splhlt Mercban* 110 
and 112 Prie 
listed 1870.

HOCK CITY TOBACCO CO.,. .. 27 28ce William Bl. Bstab- 
Write for family prie# . . 14 \

16
/
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NOTICE
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company
J. M. QUEEN, with offices In Canada Life Building, Prince William 
•t, St. John, N. la the sole General Agent for New Brunswick, 
end ell notices concerning the qempeny’e business and policies, must 
be sent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Established 1859.

Public Utilities.
.

Sherbrooke Railway & Power 
Company Bonds

The history of the Public Utility Corporations In Canade hae 
conclusively ahown that If bought and held ae Investment will yield 
better returns then any other securities than can be purchased.

In the case of the Sherbrooke Railway A Power Co., already 
this year their, earning» ere S31-3 per cent, more then last year for 
the same period showing the rapid advance the premier town of 
the Eastern Townships Is making.

We are offering a limited quentily of SHERBROOKE RAIL
WAY A POWER CO., bonde at 95 per cent, end Interest with a bon. 
ua of 40 per cent, common etock.

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
Established 1873.

Membere Montreal Stock Exchange.

ST. JOHN
MONTREAL NEW GLASGOW 

FREDERICTON
HALIFAX

5%

Cape Breton Electric 
Railway Bonds 

Denomination $1,000

At Lowest Merket Price
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building, 
8t. John. N. B.Phene, M 1963

correct sour stomach and heartbro-cure indigest
ion and dyspepsia-set your stomach right again. 50 cents 

s box at all druggists*.
^ Rational dreg A Chemical Ce. ef Canada, Limited

MASON
CUT PLUG
Tobacco

/£*

0

NA-DRU-CO
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
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Men’s and Boys’ Sweater 
Coats

Men's $1,00 Sweater Coats.... for 98c. 
Men's $2,50 Sweater Coats .. for $1.69 
Men's $3 Sweater Coats .. .. for $1.98 
Men's Neck Sweaters

Men’s Suits at Tremen
dous Sacrifice
We are clearing out the en

tire stock of Men's Fashion
able Suits, made up of the la
test American and Canadian 
styles, American and Canadian 
makes, and they all must be 
sold regardless of cost,

$4.98, $5.98, $6.98, $8.90, 
$9.90 to $13.90 will buy suits 
just worth double the amount 
you pay for them at this sale, 

$8.90 absolutely buys a $20 
American made tailored suit in 
pure wool worstedfhand tailor
ed collars and made by skilful 
tailors,

<Men’s Overcoats Almost 
Given Away

There is no question about it, if you were 
buying in July you could not procure an Ov
ercoat as cheap as you will right now at 
this sale,
Men's Overcoats, worth $8,00, for $4.98 
Men's Overcoats, worth $9,00, for 5.90 
Men's Overcoats, worth $9,50, for 6.90
Men's Overcoats, worth $12,00, for

$7.90 and 8.90
Men’s Overcoats, worth $15,00, for 9.98 
Men's Overcoats, worth $16,00, for 10.90 
Men's Overcoats, worth $18,00, for 12.90 
Men's Overcoats, worth $20,00, for 14.90

4 u1
TV ■T for 49c."

for 49c.Boys' Sweater Coats
Boys' Sweater Coats for............ - 3Sc.

Men's Working Shirts.............. for 39c.
49c., 59c.; a great snap for the hard 

working man.
Men's Fancy Shirts».
Men's 75c, Shirts ____

<z.
% Jr *■I si t

#
•? i
i *

/+}
l £ .

for 37c. I 
for 49c. 
for 59c.Men's $1 Shirts
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Dry Goods and Ladies’ 
furnishings

Ladies' Winter Underwear______ at 19c
Ladies' All Wool Princess Underwear at 

39c., 49c. and 59c., worth double. 
Ladies' Wool and Cashmere Hose at 17c. p. 
Ladies’ All Wool Sweater Coats at $1.79 

and $1.89; a great bargain,
Ladies' All Wool Gloves

■ Boys’ Overcoats and 
ReefersBoys’ Trousers

$7 Boys' Overcoats for $2.98 
Other coats .,$3.98 to $7.98
Boys' Good Nap Reefers at

„
Good Boys'. Pants 
75c. Kind......
85c, Kind ...» » 
$1,00 Kind.......... .

____ .at 37c.
_____ for 47c.
.. for 57c.
.. ». for 67c.

: ..............................$2.98
Men’s Reefer Coats, good
quality, at...............

Buy quick while they last,
9c. pair

Fancy English Ginghams, worth 18c, yard, 
now 10c. and-.12c. yard.

English Shaker Flannel____ at 12c. yard
Taffeta Silk, extra wide .. ..at 15c. yard
Cotton Blank..____
Feathers and Plumes 

39c., 49c„ 59c.. 69c., $1.19, $1.49 and 
$1.98; for the best.
DRESS GOODS in this department; you 

can look for extra bargains,

$3.98i

Wonderful Sale of 
Men’s Trousers

Good Tweed Trousers, excellent wearing 
quality, sold usually at $1,25 and $1,50 

Now 79c. and 98c. 
t Good Tweed Trousers, made to fit any 
be man, good patterns, at $1.19, $1.29, 

$1.39 and $1.49; worth double these 
prices,
$3.00 Trousers 
Just think of it, Homespun Trousers

for $1.89.
Bannockburn All Wool Trousers, No, 1
quality, worth $3 _______ for $1.98
Pure Worsted Dress Trousers, worth 
$4,00 for $2.39; $4,50 and $5 for $2.79 
and $2.98.

EXCELLENT Greatest Fur Sale Ever Attempted in St. JohnT at 79c. pair 
.. at 29c.To the Ladies of St. John—The tremendous stock of Furs, Stoles, etc,, will not permit 

us the room here to enumerate the prices, but if you are on hand we promise you the great
est bargains in Fur Collars, Stoles, etc,, etc,, you ever had in your lives,

Fur-Lined Coats for Men and Women

R
0

Lus
E marked at ridicuously low prices, Get here and see them as soon as you can, Great Sale of Men’s and 

Boys’ Black and 
Blue Overalls

Men’s 60c, Overalls 
Men's 75c, Overalls 
Men’s $l,000veral|s
Men's $1.25 Khaki Pants______ for 79c.
Boys' Overalls
All Jumpers to make, the same prices,

for $1.69R
a

THAT THIS SALE 

MEANS DOLLARS IN 

EVERY MAN AND 

WOMAN’S POCKET IF 

THEY ATTEND THIS

for 37c. 
for 49c. 
for 59c.

i il :

(foul for 29c.Men’s Heavy Wool 
Hose

Dark and Light Colors,
Regular 25c, ..____ for 17c
Men's Heavy Wool, Black Hose 
Worth 30c, »,.

MEN’S HEAVY

1

Get Your Boy a Suit
A $3.50 Suit for $2.19 
A $4,00 Suit .... for 2.29 
A $4.50 Suit .
A $4,75 Suit .
A $4,90 Suit____ for 2.98
A $5,00 Suit .... for 3.19 
A $5,50 Suit.... for $3.29 
And Suits for $3.69, $3.98, 

$4.98. $5.69 and $6.69; 
fully worth 1-3 more the 
price,

# A
SALE

. for 2.49 

. for 2.79
for 19c

WAISTS!
Never before did you get Waists for these prices or 

never again will you get them
Ladies' Waists in Fine Lawn, Lustres, etc,, must be cleared — odd lots — will sell 

them out at 25c. each while they last,

Ladies'.$1,25 Black Sateen English Cloth 
Ladies' Winter Waists........... _»............

1
,POLICE BRACES 

for 19c. Pair.

Men’s Boots
Worth $1,75 .. .. for $1.27 
$2.75 Kind .. .. for $1.69 
$3.75 Kindm Underwear for Men and 

Boys
Men's Fleece Underwear..................
Boys' Fleece Underwear, sizes 22 to 28,

for 25c. Sizes 30 to 32____ for 29c.
Men's Unshrinkable Underwear, regular 75c

for 49c.
Hewson's Underwear, guaranteed all wool,

for men......... .
Men's Linen Collars

„ ... ___ ..at 59c.

at 39c., 49c., and 59c.
;

for $2.19
37c.Boys’ Boots

For 49c.
$1,75 Kind .... for $1.27

No Woman Will Go Without a Skirt
kind____for 98c. each

for $1.49 and $1.59
$1,50 and $1.75 Cloth Skirts------ ,
$2,50 and $3.00 Skirts..................... .
$4,00 and $5.00 Skirts___________
Young Girls and Children's Cloth Skirts

THOUSANDS Of ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
Be sure you keep this ad, read every word and bring it with you on the opening day, Thursday, Nov, 9th, at 9 a, m,

. at 79c. 
4 for 25c.

$1.98OPEN EVERY EVENING for 98c.
V .*= i

*•

$30,000 WORTH Of WINTER CLOTHING
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

| To Be Sacrificed, Notwithstanding the First Cost of Any Article

The Entire Stock of the “HUB,” 15 Mill Street
In the O’Regan Building To Be Cleared Out at Once Regardless of Cost

D T7i \ TX • A St, Stephen concern who was smuggling clothing and dry goods from the United States of America via Calais, Maine, was not cute enougli for the r> /% 1Y ? 
JaXjÜlJJ 1 Dominion Government as the customs officials were put wise and these goods were all seized by the officials, which will now be sold, regardless of cost, •

THESE GOODS CONSIST OF MEN’S AND WOMEN’S FUR LINED COATS, LADIES’ HAND TAILORED SUITS, MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS, 
WHITEWEAR, FURS, ETC., ETC., ETC.; AND A BIG CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND DRY GOODS, BOOTS, STOCK FROM HALIFAX, N. S.

COMMENCING THIS MORNING, Nov. 9th at 9 a. m.
Entire stocks now in the hands of the Lyons Sales Co,, and when they get hold of stocks they have no mercy on the first cost as their orders are to clear the whole stock out at short, notice Enough said

These Three Immense Stocks Will Be Sold at 
the Hub, 15 Mill Street
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♦ DELEGATES WILL MEET. ♦♦ ♦
♦ The delegates selected at the ♦
♦ recent local government parish ♦
♦ primaries are requested to as- ♦
♦ semble lu the Keith’s Assem- ♦
♦ blv Rooms, on Tuesday, the ♦
♦ fourteenth instant, at 7.SO p. ♦
♦ m. to nominate a candidate to ♦
♦ contest the local bye-election ♦
♦ In St. John county. Delegates ♦
♦ unable to attend please notify ♦
♦ substitutes. The convention ♦
♦ will be called to order by Hon. ♦
♦ Robert Maxwell, M. P. P.

Our Toy window is proving very 
attractive. Have you seen it ?

The Toy Department contains
Dolls, Doll Furniture and Carriages, 

Mechanical and Electrical Toys, 
Games, Air Ships, Rocking Horses, etc, etc.

ÆLocal Society Holds Great Reception—Chief ReGan Delivers 
Inspiring Address—Aims of A. 0. H, Explained—Many 
Prominent Citizens Present.

ii

Painless Dentistry a.raistssrsM
f denial werk 

done In the t/ieet skilful manes*

:*
moral, Intellectual and physical bet
terment of Ireland’s sons, to rear and 
foster In Its midst good citizens. 
With fraternity, Christian uharity and 
toleration as Its watchword,, the orga
nization has advanced and points 
proudly to seventy-five years of prac
tical achievement. In national life 
Its Influence has been recognized as 
a potent factor, and wherever estab
lished In America has been produc
tive of bénéficia! results.

Principles and Aims.
Pounded on principles of tolerance, 

charity and brotherhood, the order 
aims to extend ita charily to the sons 
and daughters of Ireland, to help 
them and encourage them. Irrespective 
of class, and to extend the band of 
fellowship. To further the interests 
of religion and to help the Catholic 
church keep burning in the hearts of 
Its members the fires of the faith 
enkindled by St. Patrick, and Jealouy 
ly guarded by Ireland’s sons as theft 
fairest heritage; these among other 
things the A. O. H. strive to accomp-

For the first time In the history of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, a 
national president of the organization 
has visited here and the official vis
it of James J. Regan, of St. Paul 
Minn., will be Inscribed in letters of 
gold on the records of the A. O. H. of 
St. John. In most befitting manner 
the distinguished official was received 
by I he local branches and entertain
ed during his stay.

Arriving here yesterday morning 
from Fredericton he was met at 4he 
depot by a large representation of 
the order and In company with Pro
vincial Secretary J. R. McCloskey, 
was escorted to the Royal Hotel b> 
the reception committee consisting of 
John ,1. Rvan, William Terry. Nlchol- 
nr Ryan, John Daley. John Stanton, 
William O’Neil, P. J. Mclnerney, 
John V. Ferguson. James McCarthy 
and Edward J. McLaughlin.

Shown Points of Interest.
The morning was devoted to show

ing the visitor the points of Interest 
around the city, and Mr. Regan ex
pressed himself as greatly Impressed 
with the -many advantages which this 
city possesses and the possibilities it 
affords for development. In the after
noon a trip was made down the har
bor in a tug loaned for the purpose 
through the courtesy of Manning Do- 
hertv. The Intention had been to vis
it Partridge Island, but owing to tidal 
conditions, a landing was not effected. 
On returning. St, Peter’s high tea 
was visited where Presiuent Regan 

the clergy and several of the 
parishioners. f

Grand Reception Last Night.
The feature par excellence of Presi

dent Regan’s visit to St. John was 
the grand reception tendered him last 
evening by the A. O. H. divisions and 
the Ladles' Auxiliary jointly, 
rooms of Division No. I were crowd
ed with members of the order, the 
clergy and prominent Catholic citi
zens. To the guest of the evening a 
real Hibernian welcome was extend
ed. The hall was decorated for the 
occasion, Emerald green predominat
ed the color scheme, the Union Jack 
and Erin's flag entwined, symbolical 
of the loyally of the Hibernians to 

of their fathers and to Can
ada their land of adoption. •Vneri 
Mille Fai It he." and other appropriate 
mottoes adorned the walls.

Tl»e meeting was presided over by 
Jeremiah Ryan. On the platform 

National President Regan. His 
Worship Mayor Frink. Hon. John 
Morrtoay. John R. McCloskey. Miles 
K Agar, Rev. A. XV. Meahan, Rev. D. 
S. O’Keefe. Aid. W. K. Scully, Rev. 
Father Doyle of Mllltown and others.

Mayor Frink.
Mayor Frink, the first speaker of 

the evening, extended on behalf of 
the city a hearty welcome to Presi 
dent llegan, and referred at length to 
the work of the À. O. H. in this city 
and elsewhere.

Grand President's Address.
President Regan followed, and in 

an eloquent and Inspiring address 
told of the alms and objects of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, its 
ideals, its record in the past, and the 
part the organization la playing 
throughout America to promote the

k

BOSTON DENTIN. FURIOUS
Tel. SM 

DR. %?. a MAHER. Proprietor.
627 Ma'n Street.♦♦

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED♦

Dr. Mclnerny Better.
Dr. J. P. Mclnerny’s condition was 

Improved last evening and he Is rest
ing easier. Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK'S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSECondition sorioui.
The condition of John McKay, who 

is being treated for paralysis at the 
hospital, Is still serious. DYKEMAN’SWomen’s

Evening
Slippers

Very Newest 
Styles

Dangerous Hole.
Policeman Sullivan reports that 

there is a dangerous hole In Cjarlotte 
street extension, opposite Pender 6 
nail works, which needs immediate 
attention. A Bargain in Ladies’ SkirtsMuch Improved.

Stanley Brown, aged 6. who Is un
der treatment for pneumonia at me 
hospital was much improved last ev
ening.

list).
Irish Characteristic*.

The history of Ireland’s sons In 
America was then touched upon by 
Mr. Regan, as well as several of the 
characteristics of the Irish people. 
As regards the loyalty of Irishmen, 

that the characteristic of

A manufacturer in clearing up the season s work made up for us a lot of skirts from 
ends of cloth that he had not sufficient of to sample. We bought them at about half their 
usual price. They are made from new materials such as tweeds, Venetians, vicunas, 
broadcloths, etc, The prices are $2.25, $3 and $4.50.

The $2.25 quality is to be had in black, navy blue and brown.
The $3 quality is to be had in all sizes and in a variety of cloths such as tweeds, 

self-striped materials, etc.
The $4.50 quality is to had in the new tweeds only.
Sale of Black Sateen Underskirts at $1.13. Your choice of a variety of styles that 

were made originally to retail at $2,00,

In Better Condition- 
Morris Cornwall, who is being treat

ed for paralysis at the General Pub
lic Hospital, was in a much better con
dition last evening.

he stated 
the people had become a tradition, 
and with regard to the Irish in this 
country, while deep In their hearts 
there is an affection for the land of 
the shamrock, they are none the less 
loyal to the land of their adoption.

To correct the misrepresentation of 
the Irish characteristics the A. O. IL 
had been indefatigable In its cam
paign against theatres where the Irish 
character was held up for ridicule, 
and. made the «port of the public.

the efforts of the A. O. II. this

I

\

Elevator Gets Busy.
For the first time this season steam 

was turned on the C. P. R- elevator, 
West End yesterday, and it will soon 
be loaded with grain.

Patent Pumps 
Satin Pumps 
White Pumps 
Velvet Pumps 
Dull Pumps

V
V

$3.00
to $5.00 
a Pair.Horae Falls.

The horse belonging to Court Bros, 
and fell down on Main street 

The shafts of
Thean away

yesterday afternoon. T 
ihe wagon were broken.

Through
state of affairs has been reversed.

In closing the national president 
urged the young men to become affil
iated with the organization or with 
other societies where they would have 
the good influence at such a critical 
period of life.

At the close of his address Mr. Re- 
greeted with prolonged ap-

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETPractice Today.
There will be a foot nail practice 

on the Marathon grounds this after
noon from 4.110 to 5.30. All the pla>- 

requested to attend.

Severe Accident.
A. E. Me Laskey, of Douglas 

met with a severe accident last Thurs
day night by falling un the sidewalk 
and breaking two rib*. lie will be 
confined lo the house for two or three 
weeks. %

gan was 
plause.avenue,

the land The Other Speakers.
Rev. Father Doyle, of Mllltown. then 

followed by Just Receivedspoke briefly and was 
Rev. A. W. Meahan. Hon. John Mor- 
oflssy ex-provincial president of the 
A. O. II.. Miles W. Agar. Aid. Scully 
and representatives of the Catholic 
societies. Letters of regret were read 
by the chairman from Aid. McGoldrlck, 
j. J. McC.affigan, M. McDade and Man 
nlng XV. Doherty who were unable to 
be present. To Mr. Doherty who plan 
ed at the disposal of the guests the 
tug Lord Kitchener, the society ex
pressed Its gratitude.

An enjoyable programme literary 
and musical was then carried out by 
John T. Kelly. David Higgins. Mrs. 
R. Campbell. Mrs. <1. Larlvlere, Mrs. 
M. Carrol and Hugh Campbell, after 
which the meeting adjourned and Mr. 
Regan met the members of the «oct
et v Informally.

The national president will leave 
at noon today for Moncton where he 
will meet the members of the order 
In that town.

A Large Importation of Window GlassSocialists To Have Candidates.
The socialists held a meeting last 

and decided to select can- 
for two or more of the city 

vlnclal
evening 
did ales
constituencies at the next pro 
elections. Selection of candidates 
postponed to a future meeting.

This is a new line that we have just added, but we are now ready 
to till an order of any size—large or small.

Kv
Milford Conservatives.

IXKttl government supporters of 
Milford will meet tonight at half past 
seven In the Union Hall, Milford, to 
elect three delegates and two substi
tutes to the convention which will be 
held on Tuesday next in Keith’s As
sembly rooms.

------------Special Sizes Cut to Order^------------

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain St.t Phone 2520

IX? j*r*.Conservative Smoker.
Thp North End Conservative Club 

hold a smoker this evening, in 
the Temple of Honor building on 
Main street. All the members are 
requested to attend and bring friends. 
The Victoria Street orchestra will fur
nish music.

I
will

;
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Lecture Today.
The first lecture given by the 

ladies’ association of the Natural 
History Society, ‘The Cathedral 
Course." will be given this afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. Miss E. R. Scovil will 
tell about. Rochester. A number of 
views will be shown of the Cathedral 
city and places connected 
Dickens stories.

mk ;;

Royal Arcanum Hear Discourse 
on Vital Question of Raising 
Checks and Families-Musk 
by D. Arnold Fox.

Michael Harney, of Vendôme 
Hotel, Accused of Selling 
Without a License - Case 
Adjourned TiM Friday.

:,

Vswith
I.

One special line of BORDERED BATH ROBE 
BLANKETS.

Each Blanket with girdle to match. Each 

Blanket boxed singly.
The Blankets are reversible. The colorings 

and designs most attractive. Easily made up by 
using Home Journal Patterns. Light, medium and 
dark tones.

I
Teamsters Reported.

The police have reported James 
Alexander. George Porter, James 
Adams. William Sherwood. Edward 
Whit neck. Daniel Morrell, John Cook. 
John Rilev. Allan Alberts. Charles 
t'obham. William Coyle. McIntosh 
Brothers (four double teams), James 
Warndbk. John Driscoll for driving 
vehicles in the city without a license.

VThe Best QMlHy it ■ RciMMMt Price
«*** ' *=: **pP >In the police court yesterday after- ^ter the rcgular buslnc»« ra«tlnç 

before Magistrate Ritchie two of the St John council of.the!Roya 
against Michael Harney for vlo. Arcanum held In the Oddfellows hall 

lminn of the llauor law were tried, last evening, refreshments were sen- Mrl°Hanieylewho Xsr the*proprietor of ed and n p,ea»nt socU. hour^pen.
cheîs^n?o0“«ir0|&."h,w.»l,cH".°îgM » «'.h™£n aoWd m^eB«™ s^ 

with selling intoxicating liquor to ing comments on the subject, which 
Edward Slaven a longshoreman of wa>1 easily the feature of the enter- 
,. vnr-th tfnd on October 16 last tainment. According to the oration, 
ind tî» Fred Peck and Thomas Greer life is a funny proposition. Man comes 
on November 5nin,Uot. Both otence. wIlTThS?

A-U»nen£n Ktt^n "e‘™i«.'7cV; hVis0h.“”Pi,?nlnd
î“e d then the Uw raises merry Halifax with
for tne defence. .,

The complainant In the first case m™' . „
testified that he obtained a flask of That U quite M dwlared^
whiskey from H»raey.“‘«nu!* The st- J»1"1 13 r«her loo>ied uP°n » » 

I,y the city authorities notifying them °1 .T’lTauL!.1'*,™",1'hUThe”' S^f“rV^^"the UndlordTsks

or? of parcels brought to the city by fv«. “ Lhf, *"d VcTfnvsTrriRM, » of carrying out the Scriptural In- 
the express ugencles. farlelon will not ,he witn^à Sîv?thL fissk Junction, the landlord say. he does
he Included In the free delivery area, ,wb°™ Lh«i« « tertlftod Sergt. ** w»nt teneo«» wl,h * '«** f»“-
owing lo the cost of sending looms »« « ^ til. hl» «T"
across the harbor. The proposition will *““• FT Û’.aT lîouor “fused ob- 
be submitted to the common council In ^"“lh.,irhe b.dblsw^y he 
due course, and if satisfactory to that “. ÏLJL ov“rboard
body win be sent to the railway com- o£r «-etl-
mission for approval. firf^Mhey pur™£d Honor from

Harney on the fifth instant.
Mr. Logan asked for an adjourn

ment until Friday at 2 p. m.. a* the 
defendant was 111.

<OfTwoEvils ■*-v
I

(&£$;Engineers' Association.
The stationary engineers’ association 

held a meeting last evening and in
itiated a number of new members. The 
association now has a membership of 
65 in the city, and is making arrange
ments for the 
locals in the province. Communica
tions have been received from New
castle and Fredericton asking for in
structions in regard to organization.

Price $3.00 Each .Eyeglasses may be a nuis
ance—but Defective Sight 
Is surely a torment. Why 
not the lesser of the two 
evils?

Colorings for men, coloring» for ladles.
To bo purchased in Wash Goods Department.organization of other

iljMln Eiderdowns and VeloursTo Extend Limite.
A communication has been received Besides, our eyeglasses 

perfectly ad- For Bath Robes
Eiderdown», 56 in........................ 75c- »nd **«• y,rd
Velours. 27 In.............................. 2Sc. and 32c. yard

28c. and 32c yard 

All In Waah-6eeda Department.

are so 
justed as to minimize 
ihe nuisance. / Reversible Pyrenees.Mr. Brown then dealt with the met

aphysical conceptions of life, and call
ed attention to the fact that though 
men were unable to tell where they 
came from, they had two worlds to 
go to. A man who lived a straightfor
ward life. was. he thought entitled to 
live in another world, but a man who 
did not live rightly and honestly in 
this world, did not deserve to live 
in any other world.

Music was furnished by D. Arnold

Better come in and talk 
the matter over with us. Sale of English Down Quilts and White Wool Blankets to Be Continued Today.

Porters Ask For Raise.
Four men, Charles Russell, Al. Wor

den. Moakes and Mahoney, were a 
delegation to Supt. Downey, of the C.

and asked for the Crepon Lace Work for Christmas GiftsL L Sharpe & SonP. R.. yesterday 
Porters’ International Union salary to 
be increased this season from 17 to 
21 cents per hour. Mr. Downey agreed 
to make a recommendation to that 
effect and the delegation agreed to 
accept the Increase. There are over 
360 porters employed at Sand Point 
during the winter months and their 
work will commence about the 20th

Art Club to Meet.
This evening in the rooms of the 

C. M. B. A.. 140 Union street, the 8t. 
John Art club will hold its regular 
monthly meeting at 8 o’clock- Among 
the business of this evening there will 
be appreciative reference to the ten 
painting* kindly loaned by the Mont
real Art Association, and now hung 
on the walls of the studio. A good 

of musk will be rendered

Fox.

Jewdm
21 KINO STREET,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS We new hive a complete sleek of 111» popular Hand-made Lace In Doyley., Centres. Tray». Cov-
ANNIVERSARY. ora, etc. These are much appreciated an Cbriatmaa Gifts and we would sugc»t aa early a «election as 

possible before the sets or sixes become broken.
•T. JOHN, N. B

On Monday evening the 13th Inal. 
St. John l-odge. No. 3». K. of P.. will 
celebrate its fifth anniversary In their 

- lodgeroom in Temple of Honor Hall. 
Main street. This lodge, which was 
organized with a membership of 
thirty-two. has today on Its roster 
over a hundred and twemly-Uve names 
and applications for membership 
coming in at every meeting.

Invitations bave been extended to 
the officers of Grand l^odge. to officers 
and members of the two subordinate 
lodges; also a general invitation 
any visiting
who happens to be hi 8t. John 
evening.

A good musical programme has 
been prepared and refresh 
be served daring the evening. A gala 
night is expected for all who accept 
the hospitality of the lodge.

Centres* square, 30 by 30 Inches, 
f 10.76 each.

Centres, round 20 by 20 inches,
from |125 to %SJOO each.
Centres* round, 24 by 24 inches, 

from $1.60 to $640 each.
Centres, round, 30 by 30 inches 

from $440 to $840 each.
Centres, round, 30 by 3$ inches, 

from $640 to $740 each.

Aek to See Tide Work-Front Store.

Inst. trOyleys, round. * by 6 Inch# 
from 26c. to 36c. each. 

D'Oyloys. round « by » Inches, 
from 26c. t, 46c. each. 

D’Oyloys. round 10 by 10 inches, 
from 36e. to 60c. each. 

D'Oyloys. round 12 by 12 Inches

rogram
jw some of Bt. John’s finest 
era. Including violin, piano and ao- 

volcea. Following

P
Eric Golding Injured.

Yeaterdav morning Erie, the five 
year- old son of Walter Golding, wu* 
very badly injured on Waterloo street 
by being knocked down and run over 
by a horse and carriage. The boy 
was picked up and conveyed to the 

p General Public Hospital, w here a noun 
ber of severe wounds on the head were 

-dressed, after which the Utile fellow 
was conveyed to his home. Last night 
he was reported Improved, and the 
wounds will not result seriously. 
There bas been considerable com
plaint made regarding the manner In 
which carriages and automobile* 
speed oa Waterloo street, and It was 

ner that the boy was In-

Centres, square, 36 by 36 inches, 
$16.75 each.

Trays, oblong, IS by 27 Inches, 
from $3.16 to $4.70 each. 

Trays, oval, IS by 
from $3.60 to SS.S0.

prano and tenor 
the refreshments opportunity will be 
offered to Inspect the pictures.

■

-
27 inches, 
each.ft The Way ta Progrec..

8lre#l Kallwsyv. letvr orbun tier 
. Electric Light. Electric 

Water Powers. Water Works
Sideboard Covin. 17 by 46 In-trie Unes.

Power,
sad Gas Plsnts are the things which 
sutnd for growth. Increase of vaines, 
•lability, enterprise and pebllr spirit. 
The towns which have these things 
are Ihe towns which go abend and 
nourish. The towns which do not 
have nor try lo have lhem are Ihe 
towns which stand still sod are never 
heard of.

chest from $3.75 td 36.60 each.
lo

her of the olderp Vthat

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. tTP.r IS will

In this
Jared-

?•

■ j

We can still show some good

ADVERTISING
CALENDARS

FOR 1912
The season Is aimed over, and 

MOW Kif your order le placed 
will roc.lv. PROMPT attention.

C It FlEWWflUNG

an 1-2 Prince william st.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.
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